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eternal happiss, while, on the other
hantd e tolls us that it is iari-der for a
rich mati to enter into the kingdom of'
Ieaven tien foi a canel to pass througi
the eye of a needle.

CraIsT's life, as we have said, was aone
of eharity:nd love, and Hle lays it downI
as on ot' the essential duties of a Chris-
tiain to follow in his footsteps. Charity
inîculcates the gr'eat truth tiat WC ought
to love oach other iii God, foi' chtarity
mens lov'e anîd joy, and is the daugiter
of Christ himuseif.

This is, ofall others, thoseson foreiar-
ity; the timtes and the occasion imtoposes
on the riei tho duty of rolieving theirt
fellow-creoatur frlon vant and sufering.
Chr'istian and timtely assistanco fro
every one who cnn sparo it tmy bring
jo and ghidness to ntany a cicor'less,
fiîeiess hearth, and m'ay shed a ry of
Christmas hope and gladness around
nany a desolate haome. WC woulid say
to tiose to wiomt God hias given i'iches.
these are Christimas titmes when all
should rejeoiee and bo happy. At oight
-hien you retur'n to your confortable
homes, and sit befo1e a cheering fire,
vith you- happy wife and children
around you; when yo liear' the pleasant
prattle of the latter, as they tell you
their Christtmas stories and shtow yon
their Christmas toys, and laugh in their
youthful glee and happiness, and w-hant
yo cast your eyes upon the sparkling
Christmas tree and upon the suiptuous
table spread befoueyou, open your hearts
and your purses with love and charity
towards all, and recollect, that in this
city alone, there are many who have
neither clothes to cover them, nor fire
to warm thern, or the coarsost food to'
keep them from starving. Picture to
yourselves their misery and privations;
fancy their poor, hungry, helpless child-
ren, shivering with cold around the
empty stoves. No fire to warm them,
no toys or Christmas tree to choo' them,
no food to keep them from perishing.
Ah h it is a sad picture, and one that a
truly charitable heart cannot contem-
plate vithout yearning to alleviate; your
neighbor is suffering, he-is poor, he is
afflicted and in want; his wife and in-
nocent children a'e cold, hungry and
naked; go, if you ean aff'ord it, and re-
lieve them, and bring back the light of
a joyful Christmas to their hearts.

Do this and heaven will bloss you hero
and hoeonfter, aind your' own heoart will
f0ellighto and botte'oad yourChristmas
dlinner will taste a thousand timas mor
savory wlhen yo rolect that you havo
made others happy these blessed Ch rist-
nas tines, when all shou1ld bo made to
realize tho'blossings of'a MER Y CHRIST-
MAS AND A HAPY NEW YEA i

A CHRISTMAS CAROL.

Tnr following rarely beautiful and spiritual
Ch ristamis Ode, was written by the Rev. A. J.
R , and was published in tie Banner oj
the South ten years ago. It is too fine a

poem to ]et rest, so wîe give it to our readers,
confident that they vill appreciaîte it at its

great worth.

They ask ie to singa Ciristmans song,
Thit with musicainil rth shall ring;

How know I that Lte world's great throng
Will care for the wordsI sing ?

Let Lte young and the gay chant the Christ-
tuas lay

For Lteir voices and hearts are glad
But I-1 uni old, and tny locks are grey,

And Litey tell lie ny voice is sad.

Ah i once I could sing, wien mny heart beat
warin.

With hopes, briglt as Li'e's bright
Spring

But the spring iath fled, and the golden
charnm

Hati gone fron the songs I sing.

I have lest the apell that my verse couid
wveave.

O'er the souls of the old and young
And never again-hov it makes nie grive-

Siall I sing as I once sung

Why ask asong? ah i perchance you belieye,
Since imy days are se nearly past,

Týat the song you'll hear this Christmas
Eve,

Is the old man's best and last.

Doyou wantthejingle of rythnme and rhyme?
Art's sweet but meaningless notes,

Or the muusic of Thouglt ? tat, like the
chine.

Of a grand Cathedrai floats.
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Ont of each vord, and along cacli line,
Into the spirit'sear,

Lifting it up, and making it piie
For a sonething far froîn iere.

Bearing the wings of the soul aloft
Froim carth and its sihadows dii I

Soothing the breast with a sound as soft
As a dreani or a Seraph's hynin ;

Evotking the soleinest hopes and fears
Froin our being's higher part

Dimming the eyes with- radit tears
That flow froin a spell-bounid heart.

Do they wanta song that is only a song,
Withî no niîvstical neanings rife;

Or a usic tlat solemîînlv noves aloig-
The undertone of life?

Well, then, 1Il sing ; though I knoiw not
art,

Nor the Poet's rhynes nor rules-
A melody inoves through imy aged heart

Not learned froin books or schools;

A nusic I leaniiel in the days long gone-
I caniiot tell where or how-

But no inatter where, it still sounds on-
Back of this wrinkled brow ;

And down in iny heart I hcar it still,
Like the echoes of far-ofi bells

Lilce the dreainy sound of a summiiiiher ril
Flowing throngh fiairy dells.

But, what shall I sing for the world's gay
throng.

And what tle word's of the old mai's song ?

The world, they tell me, is so giddy grown,
That thought is rare ;

And thoughtless minds and shallow hearts
alone

Hold empire there

That fools have 'prestige, place, and power
and famne-

Can it lie true?
That wisdoim is a scorn, a hissing shame,

And the wise are few ?

They tell[nie, too, that all is venal, and vain
With high and ow

That truth and Honor are the slaves of gain
Can it bc so?

That lofty Principle hath long been dead
And in a shroud

That Virtue walks ashamed, with down-cast
head :

Amid tie crowd.

They tell me, too, that few are they who
* own
God's Laws and Love

That thousands, living for this arth alone,
Look not above;

That daily, hourly, from bad to worse,
Men tread tie path,

Blaspheming God, and careless of the curse
of His dread wrath.

And nust I Ring for slaves of sordid gain?
Or to the Fev.

Shall I not dedicate this Christmas strain,
Who still arc truc?

No, not for the Faise' shall I strike the
strin g

Of the yre that was mte so long;
If [ sing at all-the grey bard sings

For the Fev and the 'Irue his song,
And ah 1 there is many a changeful mood

'l'hat o'cr iy spirits steal ;
Beneath their spell, and in verses rude,

Whatever he dreanms or feels ;
Whatever the fancies, this ChristinasEve,

Are haunting the lonely inan-
Wlieilier they gladden or whetlher they

grieve-
He'll sing thei as best lie can.

Though sone of the strings of his lyre are
Sloke.

This holiest nightof the ycear,
Who knows hîow.its nielody nay evoke

A Christmas snile and tearl
So on vith the mystic song,
Witi its neaninîg manifold-
Two tones in every tone ;
In the mieesured words that move aiong

One meaning shall bc hear),
One thoight t alil bc told-

But under it all, ta all unknown-
As safe as under a coffin hid,
Deep nenning shall bc hid-

Find theni out who can i
The thoughts conceaied and unreveaIed

In the song of the lonely man.

I'm sitting alone in my sient room
This long Decenber ni g t

Watching the fire-flane fill the gloom
With nany a picture briglit.

Ah I how the fire can paintl
His magic ekill how strange 1

low every spark
On the canvas dark

Draws figures and forms so quaint 1
Andihow the pictures change 1

One moment how they emile1
And in less than a little while,

In the twinkling of an eye,
Like the ýleamu of a uminer sky,
The beaming sniles all die.

Froni gay ta grave-from grave to gay
The*faces change in the sihadows grey,
And just as 1 wonder who are they,

Over thein ail,
Like a funeral pali

The folds of the shadows drop and fal,
And the chiarm is gone,
And eve*ry one

Of the pictures fade away.
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Ah i the fire with)in 1m) grate
Bath more than _Ra liel's pow'er,

Is more than aiel's peer-
More hani he in a year;

And the pictures hanging round me liere
,This holy Christmas bve,

No .Artist's peicil could create,
No painter's art conceive,

A li those cheerful fhces
Wearing youthful graces

I gaze on them un ntil I seei
Blf awake.and hala in a dreanm.

There are brows vithout a mark,
Featires vithot itshade ;
There are eves wvithoti a tear;

There are lips iuiused to sigh,
AhI never mind-yout soon shall die.

All those fices ,ooin shall tade,
Fade into the Ireary dark,
Like tleir pictureslianging here.
- Lo! those tearful fices,

Bearing Age's traces1
I gaze on thein, and tley on mie,

-Utilt I feel a sorrow steal
Through my he-rt so drearily

Tlie.e tire face- flrrowed deep;
There are eyes thlat tsed to weep;

Tiere are brows beneath acloud
Tiere are liearts that, want to sleep,
Never iiind ! the shadows creep

Prom the deatli land ; and a shrouid,
Tenderly as a nither's arin,
Sooin shall shield the old from harni

Soon shall wrap its robe of' Rest
Roît id aci sorrow-liaiinted breast

-Ah ! ta.lace of Mothîer's
Sister's too, and Bruther's-
And s o mnny others,
Dear in every namne-

Aid, wherever they are to-night, Iknow
Tiey look t very danie
As tn their pictre hianging here
Titis nighît, to miemiory dear,
A id pamned by thanes,
With tomb-tones.in te back-ground.
Aud shadow for ticir fraies.

And thus, witli ny pictures only,
And the fancies they unweave,

Alone,-and yet not lontley,
I keep nîy Christmas Eve

l'm sitting alone in ny pictured room-
But, nO ! they have vanished all-

l'in watching the fire-glowv fade into gloom,
'i watchlitg the ai'hes fal.,

And far away back of tle cheerful blaze,
Tié beautifiul visions of iyr.gone days
Are rising before <ny raptured gaze.

Ah I Cfiristmas ire, so briglht and warn,
Hast ithou a wizard's niagic cliarni-

To bring,those far-off scenes So near
And iiiake mny past>daysnîeet i here ?

The past-is past, aid hereI sit,
And there, lo! there before nie rise,

Beyond yon glowing flame,
The Suitnmer sunsofr childhood'e skies,

Yes,-yes-the verv saniel
I saw liem rise, long, long ago;

I played beieath tieir golden glow;
And I remeniber ye t ,
I often cried with strange regret,
W hen in the Westisaw Client set.

And therethey are again
hlie s ftns,.the skies, the very days

Of childhocd, just beyond that blaze?
But, ah! uch visions iiliiost'craze
''ie old iiniti's pizzled brain i

I Thouglt the pastwas pastI

Bit no, it cannot he ;
'Tis liere to-niglit with niel

low. is it, then ? 'Tlie Pist, of Men
Is part of one Eternity

'Tlie days of yore we so deuore
liey are not deaid-they tire not lied,

They live, and live forevermore.
And huis iy Past comtes back to me,

W ith tli its vi!iotis fair.
Oi, Past! coild I go back to thee,

A iid live forever there i
But, no! there's frost upon ny liai r

ly feet have trod a athlî of cnre;
A nd wvori and wearied hcre I sit,
I am too tired to go to it.

And thuls with Visions onily,
And the iicnies they iweave.

Alone, and yet înot lonel
I keep ity Christinas l ve

l'in sitting alone in mitî fire-lit room)
Bu t no! the fire is iyiig,

And the w%-eaiy-voice %vintds in the 'outer-
gloomi

Are sad, and I iear themi sigliing
The wtinl has.a voice to ple-

Plaintive, and pensive and low-
Rath it a heart, hlce mine or thine ?

Knoweth it weal or îvoe?
How it wails, in a ghost-liike strain,
Just against that îvindow pane i

As if it were tired of iL long, cold flight,
And wanted to'rest with ie to-niglt.

Cease, nighut winds, cease ;
Why shto.uld you bc cati?

This is a nighît o joy and peace,
A ùid Hearven and Earth are glati i

Bit Stijl the wiiis voice grievel
Perchance o'er the fallen leaes,

Which, in tlîeir Stînimer blootml,
Danced to the music ofibird and breeze,
But, torn from the armis of the parent trcà;.

'Lie noi in tltii îvinitry totîhb, '
Mute rypes of man's owni doon.

And liis with the night-winds only,
A ud the fancies thev -un oeave,

Alone, dm yet nuot ldliely
I keep my Christhias Eve.

How long have I becti dreamiîng here
Or have I djreaied at all? 

My fire is dead--my pictures fled-
Tlie 's nothing left' buit.liïLddîe drear-

Shadows otn the wall ii
Siti fting 1 flitt

Bo{und mie, siîttng.
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In liyold armichair-
Risin -siIIc in
]tot °1. e tiinilcing,

Till, in% the imaze of iiiany a dreai,
'u not myself; and I iiiost seem

Like oe of the shaows t.iere.
Well let the siadows stay i
I wonder who are thev Y

I cannlot say ; but I aiiibst believe
They lunow to-night is Christiias Eve i

And to-mnorrow is Christiias Day.

A there's nothing lce a Christmas Eve
'l'o ciaiige bife's bitter gall to sweet,

And chnge the sweet to ga11 agaiI ;
To take hie thoris froi out unr feet-

The. thorns and ail their dreary pain,
Oly to put tieii back agini.

'o take old stinigs froimi out our heurt,
O ld stin gs tait made thii bleed aid smart,
O nv to shiarlpei thein the inore,
A di prcss tiienii back to the lcart's own core.

Ah ! no eve is like. the Ch ristmas Eve?
Feaiirs In Iops, and hopes aid fears,
'JTeatrs an.id smiles, and siiles and tears,
Checrs and sighs, and si-gis and cieers,
Sweet and bitter, bitter ad sweet,

Brigi t. anîd dark, and dark and briglit-
Al these imingle, all these mieet,

Ini this great and soiemîin night.

Ah i tiere's nothi ig lilce a Christmas Eve i
'o ili t, wi ti k iid ly glowin ug heat
Froui off' our souîls the snow îand sleet,
''ie d urearv drit of vintrv yeirs,

01nly. to nîmake tei cold mds blow,
On11Y to mîîaie a colder snow ;

And inake it drift, and drilt and drift,
ti flakes so icy cold and swil,

Until the heart thait lies beiow
Is cold, and colder than the snow.

And thus withn the siadlows only
And the dreamings they unwea e,

Alon, and yet not îonely ,
I keep mîy Christmas Eve.

'Tis passhgfasti
Myfree, lamppess rooli
14 a mass of Imoveless gloon :

And withont a darknes vast,
Soleimnîî-starless-till,
Heaven and eartlh doti hil:

Bht list tîhere sounadeth o bell,
With a inlysterio din ong'den
Is it, say is it a funeral kiell?

Soleiii adslow,
Now lond--now iow

Peiingthe. notes of himaniwoe
Over the graves vin under the snow

Ai i thia pitile s Îinîg drong delli
Treciibling alo thé gale,

Uider the starsEand overithe sn'ow,
Why is it? whence is it sounding su?

Is it the Wtl of a bridal bell?
Or is it a spirit'a&wail?

Soleiiinl y-inouri fuilly,
Sad-and how ]ornfuilly I

Ding, dong, dell i
Wlience is it? wliocan tell?

And the iiarvellous notes, they sink and
swell

Sadder, and sadder, and sadder stil
Iow the soutnds tremble i bow tley thril1

Every tone
So like a imoan;

As if the straige bell's stranger clang
Throbbed witi a terrible luiian pang.

Dinîg, dong, dell
Disially-drearily-
Ever so wearily,
Far off and laini as a Requiem plaint,

Floats the deep-toned voice of' the mystic
bell

Piercinfgl.y-ti n lingly,
Icil y-ch i lligly
Near-anfd more near,
Drear, and more drear,

Sounded the wild, weir ding, dong deli.
Now, siinkiig lower,
IL tollethl slower i

I Iist, and I hear it sound no more.
Anîd niow,.mte tliiks, I know that bei
Know it well--ciow its knell-

For 1 often liard it soniiid lefore.
[t. is a bell-vet not a bel
Whose soniti iay reaci the ear!
rt tolls a kriell--et not a iciel
Viici earthly sense m ay icar.

in every souîl a bell of dole
llangs ready .to be tolled

And froii that bell a finieral k neli
Es olten, often rolled ;

AnMd Memory is the Sexton grey
Who tolls'the dreary knell

And nïgihts like this he loves to sway
And swing Iis mîtystic -bell.

'Twas that I hcard and nothing more,
This loneliv Christmas Eve

Then, for th~e dead PIl ieet no more
At Christmas let me grieve. . ; mut

Niglt, be a Priesti-puit your dark stole on.
And murmîer a holy prayer

0 ver each grave, and for every onle
Lying downî lifeless Lhere! t d ..- :1.

'And over the dead stands lte higi-priest
1 N igi t. .i ' , i-ý ý

Robed in iisshtalowy stole; "

And beside hin I kneel, as his Acolyto
To respoid to his prayer of dole.

And list! le begins
T That psaln:'for sins,

The first of the, miouîrnfuil seven,
Plaintive and soft

. I rides aloft,
Beggtng the mieroy oL Heaven

Toipityaid fo-givet
For the I off those wlo iive

The dead w.ho have died uiîsriven.
Miserere i Miserere!

'j
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Siiii your heart and hush your breath I
The voices of Despair and Death

Are shuddering through the psalm i
Miserere I Miserere I

Lift your hearts I The Terror dies i
Up in Xonder sinless skies

he psalms sound sweet and calni 1
Miserere I Misereret

Very low, in tender tones,
The music pleads, the music moans:
"I forgive and have forgiven,
The dead who died unshriven 1"

De profundis I De profundis i

Psalm of the dead and disconsolate!
Thou hast sounded through a thousand

years,
And pealed above ten thousand biers
And stili, sad Psain, you nourn the fate

Of' sinners and just,
Wrhen their souls are going up to God,

Their bodies down to dust.
Dread hymn 1 you wvring the saddest tears

Froi mortai eyes that fall,
And vour notes wvake hei darkest fears

Th1 'atu hiuan hearts appal !
You sound o'er the good, you souid o'er the

bad,
And ever your music is sad, is sad.
We seeni to hear nurnured, in every tone,
For the saintly, a blessing ; for sinners, a

curse.
Psal ni, sad Psalm 1 you must pray and grieve
Over our Dead on tiiis Chiiismas Eve.

De profundis i De profundis !

And the Ni-hit chants the Psali.o'er the
mortal 'e y,

And the spirits imimortal fron far cway,
To the music of Hope sings this swee-toned

lay;
You tiink of the Dead on Christmas Eve,

Wherever the Dead are sleeping ;
And we, from a Land wvhere we nay not

grieve,
Look tenderly down on you weeping.

You think us far, wre are very near,

From you and the Earth thouigh parted
We sing to-night to console and cheer

The hearts of the broken-hearted.

The Earth watches over the lifeless clay
Of each of its cotntless sleepers ;

And the sleepless Spirits that passed away
Watch over all Earth's weepers.

We shall meet again in a brighter Land,
Where farewell is never spoken ;

We shall clasp each other hand in hand,
And the clasp shall not be broken.

We shall meet againu in a bright, cali clime,
Where we will never know a sadness ;

And our lives shall.be filled, like a Christmas
chime,

With rapture and with gladness.

The snows shall pass fron our graves away,
And you froin Uh Earth, renenber

And the flowers ofa briglt, eternal May,
Shall follow Earth's Decem ber.

When you thiink of us, think iot of the tomb
Where you laid us down lm sorrow;

But look cloft, and beyond Earth's gloom.
And wvait for the great To-morrow.

And the Potitfif, Niglit, with his dark stole
on,

Wiîispereth soft and low
Requiescatl Requiescati
Peace i Pecce i to everv one

For whom we grieve this Christmîas Eve,
In their gravés benecth the snow.

The stars in the far-ofTI Heaven
Have long siice struck eleven I

And hark ! fromî Temple and Tower.
Sounideth Timie's grandest iidnight hour,

Blessed by the Saviour's birtTi.
And Night putteth ofl' its sable stole,

Symîbol ofsorrow and sign of' Iole,
For one with niany a starry gemi,

To ionor tle Babe of Betilehîen,
Who comes to nien tIe King of Ilen,

Yet coies without robe or diaden,
And ail turn towardthe iolv East,

To hear the song of the Christmnas Feast.

Four thousand ycars Earth waited,
Four thousand years men prayed,

Four thouîsand years the Nations siglied
That their King so long delayed.

The prophets told His coining,
The saintly for Him sigied ;

Andthe Star of the Babe of Bethlehem
Shone o'er thei when they died.

Their faces toward'the Future-
They longed to hail the light

That, in after centuries,
Would rise on Christmas night.

But still the Saviour tarried
In His Father's home ;

And the Nations wept and wondered why
The Promised had not come.

At last, Earth's hope was granted
And God was a Child of Earth

And a thousand angels chanted
The lowly midnight birth.

Ah ! Bethlehem was grander
. Tit hour than Paradise;
And the light of Earth that nighit eclipsed

The splendors of the skies.

Then let us sing the Antlhem
The angels once did sing ;

United with the nusic of ove and praise,
The whole wide world will ring.

Gloria in excelsis i
Sound the thrilling song

In c.Celsis Dco I
Roll the hyma along.
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Gloria in excelçil
Let the Heavens ing:

In excelsts Dco
Welcome, new.bom King.

Gloria in excelsi% I
Over the sea and land

In excelsis Deo i
Chant the Anthemr gr&nd.

Gloria in excelis i
Let is al rejoice

In excelsis Deol
Lift èach heart and voice.

Gloria in excciis
Swell the hymn on high

In excetWs Deu I
Sound it to the sky.

Gloria in excelsis I
Sing it, sinfurl Earth

In excelsis Deo t
For tie Saviour's birth.

Thutt joyful and victorionily,
Glad and ever se gloriotsly ;
Iigh as the Heavens-wide as the Earth-
Swelleth the hymnn of the Saviour's birth.

Lo the day is waking
la the ast afar:

Dawen is fairly breaking-
Bunk is every Star.

Christmas evi hias vanished
With it shiadows grey

Ail ;ts griefs ate basishe
Hy bright Christmas Day.

Joyful chimes are ringing,
0'o, the land and se.s,

And there comes glad singing
Borne on every brreeze.

Little ones so merry
Bed-clothes coyly litt,

And, in sucha hurry,
Prattle " Christmas gift V,

Little heads so urrly,
Knowing Christmas laws,

Peep out very early
For old " Santa claus."

Little eyes are lauighing
O'et their christmas toys

Older ones are qufrlng
Cups of Christmasjoy..

Hearts are joyous, cheerful,
Faces ait are gay:

None are sari and tearful
On bright Christmas Day.

Hearts are light and botnding
All frot care are free

Homes are aill resoimding
With a happy glen,

Fret with feet arte meeting,
Bent on pleastrre's way ;

Souls to soul% give greeting
Warm on Chtrismas Day.

Gifts are kept a-going
Fast from hand to hand

Blessings are a-owing
Over every land.

One vast wave of gladness
Sweeps its world-wide way,

Drowning every sadness
On thi s Christms Day.

Merry, merry christmas.
Haute around the Ea: th

Merry, merry christmas,Statter smiles and mrirthr.

Merry, merry Christmas.
ie to one and ail

Merry, merry Christmas,
Enter hut and hall.

Merry, merry Christmaus,
Be to rich and pour 1

Merry, merry Christmas
Stop at every door.

Muerr, metry Christmas,
FwI ach heart with joy

Merry, merry Chri.tmas,
To each girl and boy.

Merry, merry Christmas,
lBetter gifts than gold ;

M erry, merry Christmas,
To the young and old.

Merry, meny Christmas i
lay the conug year

nng as merry a Chnstmas
And as bright a cheer i

ISI FAITII AND IRISH PA-
TRIOTISKI.

TIIERE are two sentiments, or principles
indelibly inprinted upon an irishman's
hcart, nanely, love of country and de-
votion ta his religious belief and convic-
tions. These are the two noblestsenti-
ments of the humian heart, and aven
anong the Pagans the love of country
scarcely rankcd second ta their homage
to the gods. Haw much purer and bolier
miust these combined emotions be in the
heart of the Christin. He adores a
living God of goodness, of mercy and
justice, and he feels that any sacrifice
hic mnakes, even ta losing his life, for
his country, is a welcone offering to
Him.

Where religion is the purest in the
heart, there will the noblest patriotism
be fond to abound also. Most of the
saints and Christian warriors were as
patriotic in their love of country as
they were devoted te the honor and wor-
ship of God, This bas been poeuliarly
the case in Ireland. Weo find, in her bis-
tory, that in ber wars the Sun burst and
Cross floated in front of her armies 'as
the emblens of grace and liberty. This
was peculiarly the case in her wars with
the Danes, and at Clontarf BRIAN was
smote down in bis tent vhile praying
before the Crucifix. We find the Irishl
chieftains, in thoir struggles against the
English invader, from -the days of the
immortal St. LAuRENoE *O'TooLE dow
to the execution of Bishop O'Ba1EN Of
Limerick, in all cases and under all cir-
cumstances, fighting undor the sacred
emblem of the Cross. In penal days
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too, vhile hi unilte priost and his per-
secuted flock fled to sone nountain fhst-
noss to offer upi the HIoly Sacrifice. the
Cross N'as protected by the willing
hearts and strong inars of' the outlawed
sons of' th Gael. So it lias b)ei in the
most stormy period of' Ircland's liistory
1oir Uic emblens of Christianity inîd of
nationality have bccn blcndod togetier.
J3oth banned and persecuted, both shar-
ing the sane liard itte, is iL any wondei
that botli becaime entwiined with the
vory principles of' lif in the licarts of*
the Irish peasanitrv.

You cannot cloprive an Irishman o' his
nationality and patriotic devotion to
mother-land, neither can you rob hini
of' te religion 0f lis ]homec, of' his hcart.
Thcy are inteinoven and inseparable,
and any attempt to violate the sanctity
of one or the other is sure to Ond in
fiiluie and disaster. On this accourt
we are sorry to find sonmo modern Na-
.tionalists making absurd attempts to
divorce patriotism and religion, and to
impress upon the miids of the Trish
people the notion that the Catholic
clergy are.opposed to the National cause.
This iswrong in.principle, and is founded
upon facts. Many cminent priests in
Ireland are not opposed to the national
movenent; but are strongly opposed te
the teachings and doctrines of certain
leadrs, who would try to enthrono the
Goddess ofLiberty on the altar of Gon,
as the communists hnd iipiously donc
in France. As ministers of Gon they
could:nottolerate thespread of'infidelity,
and. consequently were constrained to
oppose its disciples, though appearing
beforie tlem in the garb oipatriots.
- There is somo truth in this: truth
that it.might be well- for leaders of
Irish national sentiment to weigh well.
There are thousands of good Irishmen
who would sooner sec ielard the veri-
est slave at the foot of England thian to
flnd lier cven a fiee nation with the red
flag of' Communism and infidelity un-
furled as hor national emblems. A peo-
ple wilthout religion are unfit to enjoy
the blessings of liberty, and one :thing
is certain, namely, thiat thc leaders of
fh National novement must bo in ac-
cord, religionsly uas well as politically;
with the massos of the people if'they
inean to succeed. ,Vlien Irelanci flour-
ished as tihe Insula Sanctorum, she was

thon a fiecu ititry, and purcChrisian-
i ty, like a sea of* gl'ory, cover cd ic land,
w h ile la)p1pines nd prosperily blo-sed
lier pople. Ireland was then fre-roo
as the vind that svcep o'ver lier noblo
iiIls-frce lus the wiId waves thatishos

ulpon lier shores.
T iivasion of' tie fielco Nortlimait.

had subsided wlien ih ruless Saxon sot
foot ipon bolr soil. These days of' pill-
-lge, rpin and plunider recall ad mte-
itories, for the dcspoilers overrain the
fair plains of lioly i reland. The st ug-
gle btwcooi the oppressed and opr1 o.s-
sors con ti nued. 'lie Reirimation caie
to embitter the strife-by sCentar'ianl hate.
The death throcs of' defincclss muen, tho
mssaco of' womni and children, tho

h egroais and the torties of
t he victimns of' Eniglish hbtie and r'leligiouis
rancor still cry to is foir vengeance Oin
their Saxonmurderers. The Saxons.
spared nicithelr lge nori- sex, nîeitlor
stroitg mailhood noir pramttliitg innocence,
in thir efforts to root oui. the peal of,
her fibith and the Plride of lier national
lifo.

But thouglh terrible the peisecution
stffered' by oui' fatheis, and though
their blood fortilized every footof' rislih
carth, there are roud mmories con-
nected with thecir sterling' patr'iotisrm
and unflinching httiadhmenont te thte pro-
cious old fhithi; for which they lad wit h-
stood the rack and sword, the knife and
halter. Sucht re the times ofour fthei's
They died leaving to us a noble legacy
ot loyalty te our country-fidelity to
Our faith.

Ai, truly, Ir'elanîd is but the grave of
religiois and political martyrs, and lier
soil is sacred with thei' dust and thoir
bones.

lie knows little of the Irish licar.tand
of Irish luiiniuin tature who imuîagintes
tlit the Irisht of to-day is not actuated
by the saine felinfgs ini this respect as
wer our forefthers, and the soonoi
dhis spirit is reccognîized the botter-. Onîo
thing is certain îiamely the leaders of
thte Nationr I niovemenît in Ir-eland clin
nevei' succeed inlosa they coivince her
people that in liftilig up thtatopprossed
couitry they respect the religious opin-
ions of all classes and ievornce the
cross te which the peasau'y kncel in
lomuage and devotion. Il a word, thy'
must remove injurious impressions that
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have been loft by tho impiety of some,
.and convineo al aliko-both priests
aid pople-that the religion of' their
fithers is sacred in their eycs, and that
thieir niotto >i, whie extendinig political
tolcration to all ci'ceds and classes, rev-
cIrince, devotion and respect to thu faith
of their fathers, eombined with undying
fidelity and devotion to the sacred cause
of reland's indeopendence.

[IELAND AND ROME.

BULL OF ADRIAN THE FOURTH.

BY RIoIT RLEV. P. F. MORAN, D. D., BISIIOP

OF OSSOILY, IRELAND.

II.
I mow cone te the second and main
argunent of those who seek to defend
tlie authenticity of Pope* Adrian's Bull.
We have Girauldus Cambreiisis, tley say
a contenpo rat ry - witnless, whose testi-
imony is unquestionablo. Hoe ins.erts in
futll this letter of Adrian IV., and he
nowhere betrays the slightost doubt in
regaîrd te its genuienooss.

Some ycars ago wC night peî-haps
have accepted this flattering chircter
of Girallus Canbrensis but at the
present day, and since the publication tof
an accurate edition of his historical
worklcs, it is impossible foi' us te do se.

It was net till many years after the
death of'. Pope Adi'ian that Gerald de
Barry, botter ktnown by the nume of'
Giraldus Cambrensis, entqered on the
stage 'of Irsh history. Twico ho visitel
Ir'eland after the year1183, and on both
occisions he cischî aigec thoso cluties
which at the present day, wouild meirit
for hin the titIe of special court cor-
respondent with the invading army.
The Expùqgnatio libeirnica, n which lie
inserts Arian's Bull, nay justy bo éaid
te have bcon wiitton te ordor. IKoneo,
as a matter of course, Giraldus aidopted
in it us goxùino over'y documoutseot eoth
as such by .his roy'u maste', and :any
statem ents thîat st-engthened the caii
or' proîmotod the interests of'is 'brother
Wlsh udre tu'ei-c's vere suro nt toe oo tee
nicelyNwoigh'd inthe scalosof cîiticisn
by iueluan historian. The editoî"of the'

works of Gii-aldus, just. noW pIublishidd
undo'r the liection of the Mastor of'the
Rolis, have fully r'e-ognized this speoial
feature of the historical writings, of
Giraldus. The officiàl catalogue do-
scribing the Expugnatio Iibernica, of
w'hich we reat, expiessly says : "lit may
bc regarded rathler as a great epic, than
a sober relation of' facts occurrî'ing in his
own days. No one eau per'use it wvithout
coming to the conclusion that it is rather
a poetical fiction than a prosaic truthful
iistory.

li the preface to the fifth volume tof
the Historical Treatises of Giraldus, the
learnied editor, Rev. James F. Dimolc,
enters at considerable length into _the
inquiry, whether the Expugnatio Hiber-
nica wvas te b accepted .as genuino and
authentic history. I need do ne more
tian state the conclusions whicih lie
enimciates:

I think 1 have saidc enough tojustify
me in refusing to adcept Giraldus' lis-
tory of thé Irish and of' thei' English
invaders as sober, truthful histor'y."
And again he w-its:." My good fricrid
and pro-laborer in editing thoso volumes
of' Giraildus' works (rBr'ewer') says
of the Expugnatio, that Giraldus vouild
scom to have î'egarded his subject rather
as a great epic, whicl undueùbtedly it
was, than a sober. relation of flcts
occurring in his owndays.....
This is a most true nd characteristic
description of' Ge'aldus' trie'atmeunt of
bis subject; the treatise cer'tainly is,.in
gr'éat measui e, rather a poetical tiction
than a prosaic truthful:history.

I must furthx' remaikl as another
r'esul tfrîomR1ev, . IDi niocck 'esear'ches
that the old text of Giraldus in roferene
te Pope Ad'ian's Bull, fron wlich Mi.
O'Calighan's citations are malo,. isnow
proved to be singulaily defective. .I
wvilgive theopitby wordsodf thtîtlearnued
eclito', ivhich are sti-ngrî' than anyt.
would wish to use: "N more absurd
nonseical a 'iuddle n'as ever bluidered
into by the îost stupid of abbrcvin tors."
1t is'of course from the ancient MSS.of
the work that tUis corruption ofe' the Old
textis mainly pioved ; but it shouild
indced be apparent froni an attentive
study of the ve ry printed text it.'elf,
for, as M'. Dinock r'eniaks,. being.
vure'ately translated,aits:wo'ds " mar
velously contr'ive te makeoHnr'y; iai
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1172, apply for and procure this privilege
froin Pope Adrian, who died in 1159.
and wvith equallYly i'arvel lotis confusion
they represent John of Salisbury, who
had been H1enry's agent iii procuring
this priviloge in 1155, as sent, not to
Ireland, but to Romle, for th ' purpose of
publiIlintg the Bull at Waterford in 1174
or 1175.

I will only add, regarding the testi-
mony of' Giraldus Cambrensis, that in
the genuino text of the Expugnatio
llïbernica lie places on thc sam level ihe

Bull of Adrianl V. and thatof Alexander
IUI. INevertheless, as wc will jus 110w
sec, ie elsewhere admnits that there wore
many and grave suspicions that the
supposed Bull of Alexander had never
been granted by the Holy Sec.

The other nmes nentioned togcther
with Girildus will not detain us long.
They are all writers who only in-
cidentally make roferenco to Irish
matters, and in those they natuîrally
enough tale Giraldus for their guide

.Ralph de Diceto wrote about 1210, and
like Giraldus, received his hoiers at the
hands of Henry the Second. Irish histo-
rians have net yet accepted hini as a
guide in reforence to inatters connected
with our country. For instance, the
Synod of Cashel of 1172, which was one
of the most important events of Chat
period of our hiktory, is described by him
as hold in Lismore.

Roger de Wendover was a monk of
St. Alban's, who died 6th of May, 1237.
His "Flores Historiarum " begin with
the creation of the world, and end two
years before his death, in 1235. He
merely compendiates otherisources down
to the beginning of the thirteenth
century. It is only the subsequent
portion of his work which is held in
esteem by our annalists.

Mathew Paris was a brotherreligious
of Roger de Wendovei, in St. Alban's,
-where he died in 1259. Mr. Coxe, who
edited a portion of the " Flores Histor-
iarum" for the English Listorictal
Society (1841-1844), has proved that
down to the year 1235 Mathew Paris
only compendiates the work of Won-
dover. At all events bis ." Historia
Mtajor'" is of very little weight. A
distinguished German historiait of the
presentday, Serhodl, thus convoys bis
strictures on its:merits:

" Se trompe 'a chaque instant, et,
entrain e parson evaugle ra ige d cri tique,
(onn 1 o pour (les faits historigues les
aotedotes piquantes qui n'ontaucune
authenîtiti te, dles legend(es dlernisonniables
et toutes sortes o(le dotails sus pacts,
exageros calonieux."

To the testiiony of stcht writors wo
mtay well oppose thtesilence of Peter (10
Blois, Secrotary of HEenry tho Second,
thîouîgh clhroinicling the clief ovents of
lieunry's reignt, and the silence of allour
native annalists, not oe of whoin evor
mentions the Bull of' Adrian.

Bât it is time to pass on te the third
aigumenut L which is advanced by our
oppoients. It is quite trtio that wo
have soute letters or Buills of Pope
Alexander Il., contnceted with theIrish
invasion. Three of these, written' in
1172, oie certainly authen tle. They aro
prescrved in the " Liber Niger Saccar-
rii'' fron which they were edited by
H .earne, and in latter tines tltcy have
been accurately printed by Ir. O'Cal-
laghan and Rev. Dr. Kelly. They are
addressed respectfully ta thte Irish
bishops, King Heury and the Irish
princes. Se fur, however. aie these
letters fron corroborating the genu-
ineness of Pope Adrian's Bull, that they
furnish an unanswerable arguinent for
whtolly setting i taside as grouîndless and
unauthentic. Tltey are cntirely dovoted
to the circunstances of the invasion of
our island and its results, and yet the
only title thatthtey recognize is"thtatumon-
arch's power and the submission of the
Irish chieftains." They simply ignore
any Bull of Adrian, and any itivestituro
from the Holy Sec.

There is however, another Bull of
Alexander IIr. preserved by Giraldus
Caminbrensis, which he stpposed to have
been granted at the request of King
Henry in 1172, anel is confiriatory of
the gift and investiture made by Pope
Adrain. Mr. O'Callagltan holds that this
Bull of Alexander III. sets at rest
forever all doubt as to the genuîinîeness
of the grant made by Adrian IV.

The question at once suggests itself:
Is this Bull of Alexander IIU. to b
admitted as genuine and autthentic ? If
its ow'n authority be doubtful, surely it
cannot suffice to prop up the tottering
cause of Adrian's Bull. Now, its stylo
is entirely different from that of the
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thirce authentic letters of which wcbitve nnittisfbctoî'y g'ound on whic te rest
juist spokcnl. Quite in Opposition to those bbc aî'gîîîncnb' its
letters, " C only autbhority :llcged in, As regards thc Syiod of Waterferd
iti', IrHenry's riglht to Irelind is the ii 1175, and Clc staîcîncrî Chat the
.3uill of Adrian," as Dr. Langanî allows. Bulls ef Adrian and Alexander wvr'

'.ih geiîîne letters arc dated froni 1inbliIicd thecin far thc fi's Cime, al
'.l'usculum, whcre, as wc kiiow froin those natteis resb on fhi vcry doubtful

otlici sour'ces, Alexander actually re- antboiity of Givaldtis Oumbrcusis. WC
sided in 1172. On tCi oiher iand, this bavc no iccord in Cbc iib Aunais thab
confirîmatory Bull though supposed to aiy gcncral meeting of blc li'ish
have boci obtained in 1172, is dated Bisiiops w:s bcld in Watcifoid in 1175.
frim .Rîonie, Lbhus clearly betraying Chi The ciicumsbanccs of ibe Country
liand of' the imposter. Such was the i'cndci'cd sncb a Synod impossible; for
distuibed condition of' Roicme at that wai and dissensions ragcd thi'ughout
peiiod thiat it was impossible foi il is bbc lcngth and bi'cadbb cf oui island.

olincss ta i'eidc tbci'c ; an, bnco e I Wnas in at yea , owevei, that be
f'md i ni sonîlimnes holding bis court iii fii'sb ]3isbcpio -as appoin bcd by KCing
Tuseuinn, :ib othi' bimhes in Segni, [nrgy t f rlic Sec n' ati' Wa
Antigni, ci' Fci'iai'a. L -w':s onl1y w'bcn infoî'mns uis; and, peri'aps, wc -'vould net

those distînunces wei' qucllcd bbiab ciiA werd W te suppose bofb bte Synod
A lexander' il1I. n'as aible, iii 1178, te seo pnnpoîîsly set fablih hy G-ii'adiis 'vas
'etrn in ti'mph te biis capital. a 11n5cntion cfthe b AnglNo'man
But -tbci'-C is stili aîibei' i'cason why cleî'gy of Waief a nde' cx'r nery

m'O înuist (loubi cf bbic .niboriiy of ibis appoint he Prelae, al tf w tm would,
conlii'matoi'y Bull. Tbc i'cscaî'chcs cf no (letihl, joyfîîlly accpt bhe officiai
11eV. 31i'. flinoclc bave pI'Ov'c( -il "t dcnîcts " i'cscnbtetl in blic nume of tbe
Usshe long go ' Cht b bthsis m e s on f W vllingfod.
Bull1 cf Alcxanîder cî'iginally fori'ed i~Cbîîd suppoess Chîab tlis Syrned ef
paît cf blîc'ev'c cr Grii'ldus Camnbcusis, 'Wab''tord w s iot rlld mbir 117. The
altliotgli late' copyisbs, înd bC first distiged stte cfbin o the Iiow-
cdiîoî's, inclîiding blie lcaî'ncd Caindciî, cvci'. i'ciîcîc a Syned equally imposa-
r'cccgnizing ils Sp-iiusnoss, excliilcd ibl in liat yca , and al or ancient
it fi'rm Giî'ldus txi. 'flhe iabter ks ac ithicis ur'ly igndreed suc h aSynod.
not set ai rnsg, foin bre ancienof MoS.
clcarily proe blini it originaîlly fcri'md SILENT SUFFERTN.-Thcse bbiings aie
part of the "lExpugîîatic libei'niica." orteil unkncwn te the wî'id ; foi' thîeî'

iankes, ioeve, te we zoal and is much pain eat, is quioee iseless,
indusbîy cf 3i'. Bi'cwcî', wc are ni and vibrations hhaolidaie hhsan agenis
pusecnu cquaintcd wibh another wtime ai eilnie whispc's iu thc ii of

cf' Qiiollus,' wî'itten ai a latci' pci'ied Ii'iryiîg existence. Therc arc glances
thian lds Histrical Tacts on Iqueland. ef batr'd .tlai stab, andi'ise ne c'yhaf

I.t ks inbitlci "De Pî'incipis Insbî'nct- miidcî'; i'obbcî'ics bliai ]cave ma and
ioic," andr was edifd in 1846 for'Cbie wcman foi' cvcî bcggai'd cf peace and

Anghlier histiala" Society. No%, ii joy yct aie kcpb sceici by twhC suffroi-
twis tcabise, Gi'aldus 'efîs te bbc Bull conmibtcd te no sound, excepd oof loo

Bu'of Alexander 1., of wic n tent, mons i Cic nigt-scn in ne wiitig,
btitho pî'e(ixcs bbc fo in 'mablc cept buainiadc on thtfhace by bbc slow

wods " Se assert oitmaii that t/is nlîs ef supî'sscd angiisr asd catly
Bull ivas obtaincg froin t/e Pope; but mo'nieag rteais. Maney an inhcrited
otier% -déiky iat ii vas, evcr obiaicd frýoi soi'' iînb bas -ar'iid ai life bas been
t/he -Poîîtijff'" Sicîîb a qniiisdniin npc- bî'eabhîd iuîbo ne buman'cai'.

traiin itsse'iburiun csfigiti'; a l
alias autrin tnqu tm iTnetatuei fuisse Politcncss is a social passportalUever
negsttat." St,'Cfy these WOids should ic ci'ld and 'geod socidty is tc besi
scffic te covincy tye inesi skcpbicai schici ii whicli it is te ri 'gcaiuomed.
that oic faci ef tue Bull of Aiexa ."der Neibîi' talcnti vit, nel' genils eal cen-
bin rî'iÉ'd by Gi'aldus in bis ceai tic positive dMrfo.'mity cf irw , e eit-
thapugni Hiibernica is ver y nes .
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THE VOYAGE OF ST. BRENDAIN.

Continued froi page 25.
ALL the beauties that cau , arise from
suishino, clear blue skies, mouni tains
green to their smummits, shady woods,
green sloping mleadows, Clear lakes, and
sparkling strCams Vore there. Flowers
oetthe most brilliant colours waved on
Shrubs, and sprîung froi the short thick
herbage; they hung in flestoons betwecan
the trecs, or depended fron the branches,
gladdening the sight, and giving pr-0
mise of sweet and refreshinîg fruit;
whilo birds of the most beautiful and
variei plumage entranced the souls of
the voyagers by their nelody. Tilis
mnclody was of a sacred ciiaracter ; and
the natural notes of the little choiristers
that produced it were as varied as those
of the strings of the finest harp.

St. Brendain, jutging fron the style
of the music that thera was somethin.g
supernatural about the beautiful little
creatures, adjuredi tlem in God's naine
toexplain the nystery. The branches
of the treo next himi were full of the
charining songsters; and as lie spoke,
they ceased their song, anid one of them
returned thisanswer:

IIoly man, 'we were ail glorious an-
gels at the tinie now' long past, when
pride and disobedience enîteredi the lcart
of the unhappy Lucifer ; and though Ne
did not sympathise %vith his rebellious
feelings, we dallied with the temp.tation,
and were flung froîn hcaven in bis coin-
pany. Whilc the arch-enciny and lis
troopsNcre piercing througlh ticsuiphu o-
rous waves of hell in their leailonr fill,
oui descent nas mercifully stayed by
this island, which, bright and beautiful
as ht appears to you, is diai and ce-
solate te us, who remiember heaven. WC
still parceive the swift passage of our
former:glorious companions in their way
to far-off worids, te execute the will of'
the All-Mighlty and All-increiful we sec
the shining traces lcft \vh are they pass.
Such happiness is i'fw lost to 'us; but
we do what is mercifully loft in. our
powCr. We cease net, night and day,
joining ourvoices te thoso of the lCaven-
lychoirs abve; and whei, In the lapse
of years, this isiàâidt becomés the
abod eof human beings, and their
prayers and hymns 'begin to ascend'

to - hbavon, w'ô will be permittcd to'
rise with them, and regain that'hanp..
piness which it is not in our power,(
to explain, nor in yours to coInpro-
handlc."*

As they worC leaving the happy is-
land they were told that they would be
ailiowed to return, and spend the next
Pasehal tide on its shore; and so they
resunied their vestwa1lrd course arain.

But as they hoped to b near-ing the
desired land, thcy met a strong cuirront,
which coming with a mighty rush froin
the southwest, swept then before it for
several days. They began to feel an
unwelcome degre of col : a disagreo
able wind came on them fron the north-
west, a fog envoloped them, and they.
had no means of judging in what direoce
tion they woro drifting. Whilo they
were thus tossei about at the mercyof-
the winds and waves, they appronehod
what seemed a low rushy island Thy
were wearied by hie narrow limîîits of
their little vesse! and four of the num
ber went on shore, for the pleasuro of
walking dbout at liberty, taking a small
cautidron and some fuel with thom to
prepare a meal.

While one or the party blew -up his
fire. the others wvalked about to stroteh
theii riinbs. They weoro rather,isurpriscd
at the slimy olastiesurfaee of the grotid,
anthe hlclard sharp sort ofgrass-i f grass
it could b called-which it -roduced;
but theii· surprise wvas soon chfangedi to~
terror; for, as they ritirneid towar'ds
the fire-place, they faund tho soil heav-
ing, the caldron tumbling over, and th'
fire seatteding on overy side. Thero
wvas no tine to be lest: they hastcncd
to the brink of tho trocehcrousisland,
and scranblcd iito their galley. - Thoy
were scarcely in safety on the hospit
able dock, when they behcld th sup-
posed isle move rapilly'awny, andi thb'
remnants of the fiidflung on everysidô'
with the convulsive heavings-of the spot
on which it had been lightcd Tiiey'
nowjuilged thttthey lad intruded on'
the repose of sôme'sea-monistei-;,and im

ed-iatelffalling on théir kneosthe'
returned ferventtthiIks for thdir proF
servation.

If the Islandof the Birds 'bé' allowed a le-
cality in niodera maps, it may be marked on
the ite of the Berniudas.
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. St ill the fog sin-rounded t heim, and
still t1he vossel keopt on ils confusedl ind o

imecrtain course ; and at times they of
V.'vro swept along by forions gusts of :

wind 1 ; now.d:rting down the steiep sie F
oft a montain-ik w wa, and then shoot-

il g up the asecent ofi ic next, with a a
force Cni ngiy suffirient to liantîcih tie
ship into tloistdI. At last tiey preci-
ed a lu rid light.through.1ha thick gray w
Veil that su-roundod theim, and fright- s
fui yells and explosions froin th be i
saiie quaitors bu st on thir terrified t i
ears,

hie ship was impolled by the wa.v'es t
in the direction of' the noises ; aid they il
wore soon able to distin guish a1 coinical
islet, volumes of tire niid bick sioce
issui ng frim its summiti., and a iarid of
yellinrg deimonîs hovering rouind the bage

of the hill. As soon as they became
visible, they flurig about thei r limbs i n
the wiidest manner, yelled torritieniiy,
and re0ared ont diese N'ords frin i bi>i
br:zeiu throats eeon brotlc r wo
have long wited icr you. Your place

s oconie, conic " St. Brondin
Nv.>s no0 more mloved by dioa tppa>iiing
spectacle thiin if ho was looing on a
grolup of' (lolpihns g dboing o> the
quiet wvavos; but tue i woî'ds ol' the.evii.
spirits took Iiru -by su' Ires 11e oed

round on is pions oi ons t to
of' cloven woio expressive of awe, but

an,>wd overînted by ti catim courage
inspi>'cd by con fidetice ita c~ei
Master. But, ai ! the hor or andi des-
pair that distortedhtio couintnance of
the twolfth i lio fli>ngm.up his arms
ronrod aloud i .the extroimity of his
anguish, and cursed tie bor o his bi rth.

h01, My pool brother P" cried thba
saint, as he looked with pity ,on the
wrotehbd man, ' turn aw'ay you eyes
froin the Nellish ght: fi i n your
knces; cry to our Lord for forgiveness
of your sins;' call on the Mober of'
Mocrey for hor intercossion: she vill
stand between yon and these montsters
of bell.

"Too late, too litel" cried out the
unfortunate. ' While n t home; I1 ived
an unholy and hypodriti cl life I sin-
nied seéretly ; and wý'hon Tjoined youi.

company, it.was dnty to iind a plea>i'nt
land, tiasu res of ,gold ani silvr
luxuiiousa living, and unholy compn
ions."

Deal brochOr, your sins cannot
verpower God's mrery. Makce an not
contrition, duiest your past iii dCeds,

md fling yourself on tho mercy of your

I cannot; there are my instigators
nd companions for otoinity."

He spi unig froi the side of thevessel
'iLth> 1î:is Ceiclnced at the horrible
peCtrcs, the dark waves elosed over
he kest creature, and the voilano and
he fiends vnished fron ile sighbt of

ho awed servants of G'rod. Foi' the next
wenty-hours they little heoded the

mocmentLs o their vessel, nor in
wlat direction it as driven by wind

nd wave.

t * * *4 * * *

They had noiv been for several weoks
vandering , i'andomn in the giónt
vatets, lin' to the nortbw'.ards oi' the,
bIssed Ïsie of bîrds: their stock of fuel

vas new>'iy exbai-isted( ; Silon n'as ilng>
.q abundanceo, nnd thcly w~e'e. sufftioi 'le
ntens cold. Te Evo eof the Natîvity
ind. al-rîVCd, atndthtle hoiy 1110.1 woee der,

isinghow hey mgbt oi.a.oe thel
eost.vtli» tlic aet vay that their-cir-

eulistaneesai1o.wed. It, m'as about, aa
url . ater' noon ; and wb ile they were

xct in the, innmdiate vithdral~ t
the feeble Ii:gbt that n'as abroad, tlhe.
thick lod coloured-air began to brighten
o -ards the south -wCst. it scemedas
if dense veils 'ee withdrawing one by
enn from otween thom and, th Soun
and ii a short time they began to enjoy

his light mnd varmt1, of wbich they
had been ciepi-ived for weoeks. They,

fodthennwelves near a r'ocky isiand,
and ihei oy wVas mc îneroaso by
the sigh tof a mani, very roughly clad
St"indlin on the S111oremi nn îpking- siýgos
to hem expressive of the most joyful
welcone.

Folowing tho directions which ho
madothem,:thoy guided thoir. vessel

rounid apoint into a-arbour naturally
r>med, whtere wore enabled to

station it alo ng siîdoef a ledgo of smooth,
rock, whic Served a rude but ser-,
viceable quay. The. onknown gave his
assistance; and assoori as St. Brendaini
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was on the land, he throw hinself at.his
feet and embraced his knees with the
deepest love and ieverence. The saint
raised and cmbraced hii; but ias if he
felt uneasy under the honour conferred
on hin, he passed to every ene of the
crew and embraced and wcloimed them.
"l Holy Father and most dear brother,"
said ho, as soon as he had -welconied
-each, "let me assistyou in bi'nging ithe
most necessaiy articles il the vessel to
my cavern', which, thank God, is pretty
coinfortable, and lnge enough for ail.
For seven years I have net seen forni or
face of a brother, nor enjoyed the hap-
piness of being present at Mass. Ipraise
Thee, O my Saviour, with ail my powers
for that great benefit which I shall, withb
Thy divine permission, obtain on this
festival of Thy Nativity."

They collected whatcver was most
necdful, and followcd their guide and
host te his cavern, which, though un-
promising enough in' outwau'd appear-
ance, was tolerably commodious within
and now rendered cheerful by the pre-
sence of a good fire. The herinit's pro-
visions consisted of some dried fish and
pure spring water. The ship's stock of
ha'd cakes was not yet al] consumed, and
a picce of the bard bread was as accept-
able te the recluse as the pure water was
to his guests. Se, after à couple of' heurs
occupied in the appyropriate devotions
of the festival-eve, they all sat down,
and for the first time that day tasted
food.

The vigil was appropiiately kept; but
few of those who assist once a week at
the Hfoly Sacrifice, with minds and
boarts only slightly affected, could con-
ceive the heavenly joy and rapture which
teol possession of the seul of the recluse
as he assisted at the midnight Mass cole-
brated by St. Brendain. The saint himseltf
was more rapt than usual; and the rest
seemed after the sacrifice was ended
as if awalkingfrom a blissful dream,
in which they had been enjoying Para-
dise.

So tbey kept up, as well as they could
the twelve days' festivities, boing as
happy as brotherly love, a lively sense
of the immediate protection of P'ovi-
dence, and an all-absorbing:love of God
could make thom.

To be Continuéd.

SOLEMN WORDS ON CURSING.

TITERE îs nothing in beavon, nothing
on earth, for which the Alnighty God
hals so great a regard as for 1his owa
Namie. When ho spoaks of the people
of IsraCI, ho says : "1 Vill bo thir God ;
I will be in the midst of thein. 1 will
give thcm overy grlace and vory gift,"
and He tells us that, He vill crown His
graces by putting His name upon thom-
land uy Name shal l be inong them."
Whc the inspired Evangelist wants to
describe to us the glory of leaven and
the brightness of' God's saints, he tells
upon oui foreheads. "l For I behold an
hundred and for'ty-four thousand, and
thoy followed the Laib, for they woro
the first fruits of the Lamband they had
fis Naine and His Father's Naine writ-

ten uIoin their foreheads." And this is
the N aie that the llebirews of old wero
not permlitted to mention, even in pray-
or; yet this is tie nane that the half
drunkon wretch, the man who is neithor
drunkl nor sober-the -ianî w'hose flush-
cd face and blood-shot oye and shaking
hand casily shoiv him to bo ai drunkard,
though he is not drunk-:will talce upon
every occasion. It is nothing but I God"
hore and " God" there ; and perhaps
that awful habit of cursing, in vhich the
Alnighty God is called upon to executo
vengeance, as, foi' instance, yhon a man
SayS, "Damn you l' ; Blast you!" or
whon a min tells another in anger te
" go to hell 1" or' any of thoso things..
Consider the insult that man offors te
Almighty God. Listen I will put it
before you in three words as clear'ly as
possible. The greatest insult that a
man can offer to God is to pSa sen tonce
upon his fellov man and then eall upon
God te execute iot. According to the
laws of the land, if a man is found guilty
-if he is tried for:, any crime and
brought before a judge and jury-whon
his trial is over, and the jury find him
guilty, the judge sentences hlu. For
instance, after a trial for murder, the
judge passes sentence upon him, and it
is that ' on such a day, at suuh an heur,
yeu ar te ob put to doath." Who ex-
ectes.the sentence? Will the Judgo do
it? Ah, no; he is to high and diguiied

persona e. Will the sheriff do it ? No.
Will the umblest peasant do it? No;
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but wh'en the day of exacution comes, a h'ave offended me; I am not able to dama
wretched creaturo who was never seen you; I canniot send you to hell; but £
before, who arrives in the night time, asic Alimighty God to do it-to carry
and bas a mask upon his face, in order out my sentence." Actually the man
that no man may know wyho ho is-the puts himself in the position of the judge
common hangnan comes with a nnsk of his fellow-man, and with the impu-
upon his face, and puts the ropo around dcnco and audacity past all believing lie
the man's neck, and launches him into calls uîpon the Eternal and Omnipotent
eternity. Now the man who curses his God te àxecute his sentence, and damn
fellow inan, and says te him, " Damn lis follow creature ! The greatest in-
you," " Blast you," " To hell with you," sult that can be offored te our Lord and
that inan puts God into the position of God. And this comes fromdrink.---Father
the conimon hanginan. He says, "You Burke.

oLENDALOUGI.
TUE lone and singularly wiid valley of scathed yow-trees, and tombs, now undis-
Glendalough, in the county ef Wicklow, tinguishable, of bishops, abbots, and an-
lying at a distance of about tweiity-feur ciori tes." How few of the gay tourists by
iiiles froni .Dublin, presents a scene whon the glen is yearly visited, view

which, for stern and desolate grandeur, tiese ruins with any other feeling of idle
is in many respects unsurpassed. Luge, and ignorant uuriosity 1 They vander un.
gloomy mountains, upon iwhich clouds moved among shrines -which, nearlythir-
alimost continually jest, neompass, and toen centuries ago, were raised in honour
in some places overiang, the silent and of tieir God, by mon joyous and thankful
almost uninhibited glen. The two little in the feeling of certain immortality,-
lakes, now appearing ii the deepest sha- mon wiiose fatiers in their youth had
dow, now reflecting the blue vault, ac- reverenîced the Druid as a more than
cording as the clouds abovo thein coma human counsellor.
or go,-a winding stroam, and grey
rocks jutting hIl and there froin out o3rPAssION.-There nover was any
the heath,-from its natural features. A heurt truly great and generous that was
noble monastic establishment, round net alse tender and compassionate. It
which a city subsequently rose, flourishi- is this noble quality that makes all mon
cd and decayed, was founded here in the te boof one kind; for overy man would
early part of the sixth century by St. be a distinct species to himself, were
Kevin. The ruins of many ecclesiasticail thora no sympathy among individuals.
structures yet remain, and "the long,
continnous shadow of the lofty and slen- Misfortunes are troublesome at first,der' Rdund Tower inoves slowly, from but whenthiaeisnoremedybutpatience
morn till ave, over ivasted churches, custom makes them easy te us, and
crumbling oratories, slattered crosses, necessity gives us courage.
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HOW M. G AM BE TTA TPR 1S 10
1OODWuVNK THBIb.i

PEASANTRIIY.

M. G-A:nIrEmT, the leader Of the FrenhI
repuliians, spekIing vîietly tor t l
car cf ia Froni pesantry, has ben u

(enouuIincinig tue PriestLhood. A t first
sighLt this wold appeai a anr iu0l'ts

pu:·oedinîg on i the part of C:unbetta
coeing, tlat tIe Frenhel clcury as a
body cerm thic e pîeasantelass. Bat
Gam1nibotta knîu ows the grounid he stands
upon, Und is not likely to do anyuhing,
thatw hurt the olings of a class u'1

mit, whomiu lie secs andt Ile world seOs
slouly but surely drifting into his be-
loved republicanism. Whly thon de-
neom te Piestlood to the.peauýa1ts
whose sous the Priests Ure? liroto

hangs a tail, aid for the mîattercOf that
two tails, In the first place, aithough;

Gaibotta's figures nearn to hisk.
the Frcieh poasantry, sCeni t.oproye tlie
eoturary, thue real fact is th. I'emnch;
peasantry is ceaing to suppl.y Fiance
with Priosts. The peasarits aie r ceon
iig more prosperous, anid Cnnsequetly.
tue ridiculous incomo of $200 a yea
dolei ont by the government, is no
longer a pize toe bu dsird cven for a
third or fourih son. As undoubtedly
the English Elizabethian apostaf owed
its success to the degradatioi of the
clergy superinduced by tu elisQace-
fully low incomes tihey had ieceived for
years, so if the Romaii curia look net to
it in time, France willc u'idebtedly see

har Priesthood become extirít or if
not extinct, so thioroughy demoralized
that a national apostacy will lie the
neccessary resulit. Ai ro tî:iventing thîis
deticini ithe ranks ofteFroichclergy?

We have figures for it andfigure given
on veiy rvrond auhority. The Vicar
Generai of Orloans shows thät thoîr
are in France at the present moment,
2,881 vacant cures and 3,000 additi.enal

prisies withoit a piricst Or clii 'ch
Gambotta inay vell thon dceiince the
Priesthood te the French nasAnt. EU
the second plice the rciieh pasaint
bates the consei-iptioin, and*'we con-

mnud him fcv iL That cvery yotung
man sioud besent te barracks fbi thrcc
yeas, anid atimeowheii his youg
labo' is of mo.st'value toIiis fathc, is
a pieeof tyraînny thatvit is diffliönit'to

iiderstand rational bein gs subn i t tin g
to. Nothing but "standing armios"

:md1l " the (ivlinlo iight of kings," wiîh
(aime in with the Rofcrmaiîtioi could

havo engenderid such a thing. Wo ara
no athndirer of G:1nbotta, becauise ho

ha:festhiChGiurch, butw'.e tinik thlatwi lst
ti-'ting aqainst the Cli.'cl lue is fightiing,

forbeor. 'Il at k ings and moinarchies will
eventually go by the board is cortain.
Whnli repuîblicanus iolul the day, (hi
Churcl will bo able io iden fy Lriself
mîoic anid more withi thepeople. And afteor
all it is the people that are Gd's Chui'ich
not knysandprinces. Th'o Frecieh peaszant

theu liates the Conscription and (by an
pparent noni->eqiuitur) aill not lialo to

in. But the elorgy are exempt. lero
thon is the cIu te to ambotta's (leuincia-
Lion of the clergy to the cFrench c peasant.
But whly shoul Gamubotta wish to de-
nouence tho Priosthood y Franco has

niversal sufferage and. Gambtta knuows
uIl weIl tII at uiidcr universa suffrago,

j,aWver nust ulways 'rest with ithe peasa nt
classilas clatssh secsswaying towArds
repuiblicanisn; and le is astute enougi
to see that the elergy is the oînly counter-
influenec to bo arcd. " Iine ill
lacryi "--tears of anger as weil as
gri et;

But M. Gambottas deiunctiation of
the cvil is unscrupulous, hecause false.

Thare aro150,000 priests inFince i
teIll us åll exempt fron military dut.y.
Now 150,000driwnuycarly fromu the 'anîlç
of the Prench army,v ould indcod bo a
lge, in lsct.toe large apro o i
stafidingl arimics hava te bc. Bat ar,
theile 150,000 dravn yearly frenu tho
raniu ? .13y no iears; far from it
thoigh M. Gambetta wishes hie con-

scriptiorîlîatin French punsant to
tluink se. Oice a priest ajways a,

pcstS is an 01(1 :îphoism Now thîrty
yours average priesiy lie, is a ver
smal averagc to1r a iW»t is, as ag -
cial thiuig a long-livo, owing te lus
comparative toenperance and v of

olibaey Und tie fhel thît nò c'iplo
Adiëted te ihe Friesto(l. Trî 's

150,000 thn nmust be rn bv thiit
years at least, whih lóvs onl 5,000,
eoeoTipi i y oir; not a y large

nnul \exption aftr ail Andi thus
i is tliaàt .Gam betta the t'il ri6 le,

1îpooo euhl hçdwPink tie
Fie .G inbettai ILB
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TluE IRISHl LANiSUAGLe AND
MUJSIC. t

Tii.EaRE is no botter C'i tolion ofi]bo naJttuî i
antid ditiligiishiet ohîtîitc f a
pecople, thani the study of its langîaage
and nmnsic. bs Iî coinparing tho ancieit,
Grck and llobr-o% I anguiages, Chaitoan1-
briand i ciinirks:' Il brcw concise,'
lcîirgctic, with ncrc! liy inflection

ini iLs v'crbs, cpsSîgtwcnt.y shaties
of thlîoghit by theo merle opposdition of .1

k(,ttcr procia ins the idioior of tho peopie,
w'ho, by a, rcînarkIabie >'onîbiîîation'

imite piitive siipiicityý Nitii a 'pP0c
foaîai Iiiovioligo of' mainiiicid. Trho
G rock dispiIîys, in jts, i n ti ente coiijtîlga-
lions, in its ondiess inflctLions, ia iLs
diffuse cloquenee, a. nation ofani-
itative anti social gonlus, a nation ci,1
cgrnLt and vain, fond of rneiotiy'aniW
preti gai of vortis.' A.gai n ho0 $ays:

''Tb Grck imiiosmcrcy apolitical

Pie3] a moral aînd uîîlivcrsai' sel, tinicil t..'
Hc o v la ve the characteristies cf

thcwe two nations catniyprtr-ayet
ili Llîv ' t 1 ui r ia fûic, an d t so ipc
ca-:n bc affirîineti <of, ýai ithcrs; t?î ais tbc

streni' :wris aing ith it thcojr
tics cfo'r onai, docs i:înguagce
bear- the ira 1prcss of' the sîei fea h
it flews.; Thâ anngof th c Prnu e-
nliani ii tllô n1irôr wiîichÉ rcflc'cts, his

])OiitenesS; i'vct anti fieclinss, whiic
tlle phiegniatio but vigoýrons nntùi'eî of
the 'I'otitoni,' Siîines forth troin the brcati.

blis inclr cmî The sttatciY
Spiaish§I prociaiîs lîscif te be thoý

bînguagei'i cýf a hlighitonei oop the,
Itàlian sôw 'a p oplf scniti acnt, ti
thé: bieincl-' Aiiglo-S:ixon'jb bejpealzs thel

bn,'sti-aightfotevàd'aV ani iaýttorof-ý

Tt. is in this wvay. the pheilàôgilt
natrauSr'i~'ùidî.sbaick :fr6n-ti thàuîdy

cf~ ~ ~~. tia'alôth'abit an(I, pecîl
an ;tic''eth ppl H'sdk iL, deý'
ci i'ehbi .'t g'oiioi plursuits' antiý

loîi'îéiteî:îhtes~'iè iôy

0 b1tn c narrations, icgariiu g thb sq
lat 1have neot yet pseiwa.It is; 'in
thus wvay, %'o are enabicti to r-cid al ie-»
iable, soiîal anti mrala histôry cf Iro-
andi, fronu Ille construction andipci a
trai ts cf' lier langnago. Ia i ts pet iliued

fiîiisi andi regnlarity, wc beoil apeopie
of'rethîcracut andu ication, long- beflore,

ilost other nations of Euirope hat i ad.
ariscn fin tirct state of scorai-ijarbar-
im. In iL4 exlprcssivenc..s anti volubil-

ity. we sec the i*etiy,-witteti and coin-
innuicative Irîshmnan, anti on cvcry page
ef' its literýatire w6e finti thoso sia
tions and sdnitimecnts vhich' cinl olily
bclonig- to al people natuiily eniôdv'cd
wiîth a rlgions propcn'sity. Thc ril
iini's salutation is:I God blcss youi 1"'
If'h nti t e use cf his nciiboràs
i t is' cihch "Thc bldssii'îg'of, Godti be'

-eol'r '>. Gôt save ai '-rc"anti lie 'g
,cd*l,' i nii tin -by a cctioiu of ie

béanltifuil' Cc'dnîW cfailtlhe-" you are 'a.
hatii'iei thônd ie.s w'celconic.' Th6'ý
idiolii àf 'the> nihini "showýs' thaqt hoi isý
iîi &L110 W îîo' ýgtisticai, anti hcéice
tlhtèf is n1ôt ili the mIl'hole intao
a sigeword that iiiiplics -absolute 1

~~oscssia Inl the wvortis of the Rev.
UlicBonice," I woiId( secrant-s if t1il

native Irisliman . iveiî'c 'cther too poor -or
toc) high.mui iid, to polan boldil'
thiat lic liaispopt. ecantsf
it; bis latnlyizgé tiles îuot supl)ly the.

01)positc 0 '-cr ;li cî'tl3,states tilatîtý
is 'ývit l' "ta a.qrait.' IL is the' est'
pro 7îabcý.'Nw hspèiiét n~
have sonie causü,' andti tica ,ls c, we 1),62
lieve), is, to bd foandi in theý unselfisW''
tlîspOsitom 'cf' the Irisi.' Woéani ncSver

înestani risb h~i'eôa histor; '
ivithont 'soniô nowodo of thc' Ii-"khi

hingdtigè'0 is the' 'voca1iziitioîi cf0
Irislîara'an.

'bc îà1ý'o affîiiicd c"nnie'T h
nainl'nVisi'ecf rli wd! séoiheý'

ÜE thd1 I "ife,'ad'dispd.ý'siLion of 1leiý,

iiniý theôn sî1aa plainivdi~ olr oen
i4t b'otW 4ûities' boaiLitful1y hi ondîs"

'tie 'safie strain'wi e>hlaat 1 .1 8dI

siniling throughi its tears.

'J61
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It is to this wh'ich Moore has beauti
fully given expression in his Jhr-famed
nielody:

Erin, the tear and the smiile in thine
cycs

Blend like the rainbow that hangs in thy
skies!

Shining thro' sorrow's streani,
Saddening thro' pleasire's beain,

Tn1y -luns with dloubtfuil gleami,
Weep vlile they rise."

Misic is the language of the heart,
and its strains are expressive of the
feelingzs by which they arc awakened.
The liv'ely and soul-stirr'ing strains of the
Irish .Bards breathes forth the natural
joyousness of a people careless and
happy, and side by side we find the
mournful and pathot.ic mloldy-the out-
pourings of a hcart ovorburdened with
oppression and sorrow. Let us hope
that the day is not fair distant when
Ireland's inusie will again be ail joy and
gladness, as it was in the day when
she vIàs froe and happy, befoi hier
brightness had been overshadowed by
the dark clouds of oppression and
thraldom.

M. W. C.

H.PAsEs oF LIFE.-Therc are in Ocist-
ence two periods when we shrink froin
any gre'at vicissitude- early youth and
old %ge. In the middle of life, we are
indifierent to change; for we have
discovered that nothing is, in the end,
so good or so bad as it first appeared.
We know, moreover, how te accomodate
ourselves to circumstances; and enongh
of exertion is stili left in us to cope with
the event. But age is heart-wearied and
tempest torin; it is the crumbling
cenotaph of fear and hopei Whereoforc
should there be turmoil for the new and
evening hours, wlhen all that covet is
repose ? They sec' their shadov fall
upon the grave, and need but to b at
rest b'enîeath i Youith is no less averse
from change; but that is from cxagger-
ation of its consequencesfor all seems
to the young so impoi tant, and so fatal.
They are timid, becaîuse they know not
what they fear; hopef'ul,-because they
know net what they expeèt. Despite
their gaiety ofconfidence,they yetdrecad
the first plunge into life's unfathomed
deep.

.,ifh tt0R1S.

They come, as the breezc cornes over the foam,
king the aes th arc siigirig to siep,

The faircst of iiernorlus fromt far-away home,
The dii treais of faces beyond the dark deep.

Thecy conu as the stars coic out in the sky,
t shiminier whrcver the shados oa swCep

And ther steps ire as soft as the sound of a sigli,
And i wclcoie ilitm al while i wcarily wcep.

Thcy come as a song cones onut of the Past-
A lovei miotier rnurmured in days that arc dead-

w'hose ones spirit.thrilliiig live on to the last,
w'iere the gloomi of the huart wvraps its gray o'cr the head.

They coue like the ghosts from ih grass.shrouded graves,
*'And icy follow our footseis on life's winding way:

And the> mîurmîur around us as murmur the waves
That sigh on the shore at the dyiig uf day.

They come, sad as tears to the cyus that are bright,
'i hey come. swtci as soiles tu the lips dit are pale,

They couic, din as drcamsu in the depihs of the night,
They cume. fair as owers, in the loe. lovely valu.

There is not a hîcar hut ais not haunted so,
Though far we may stray froua the scenes of the Past.

Its memîories follow wherever we go,
And the days thait were first sway the days that arc last.

NED RUSHEEN;
oR,

io Fired The First Shot?

BY SISTER MARY FRANCIS CLARE.

Author of the " itiistrated Lie of Si. Patrick" " Illustrated
History of Ireland," " [iistory of the kingdorn

of Kerry," &c., &c.

ChAPTER IV.
WIIAT nAPPENED AT DAYBREAK.

TuERE is nothing so galling te a proud,
bad man as defeat, and wihen that defeat
is accompanied by humiliation, woe to
those who have crossed his evil designs.

Elmsdale retired to his room only te
meditiate on plans of revenge: r'evengo
on Ellie for having refused what ho was
pleased to consider 'an anazing act of
condescension on his part; revenge on
Ned Rusheon for having inflicted tho
correction ho se richly deseri'>ed. The
thrashing and the fright.had sobered him,
but it did not suit his present mood to
remain sober. There are few who drink
f'rom the pure love of' drink, in compar-
ison with the millions.who drinlk becaise
they wiiih to forgut thenselves, or te
stimulate themsolves to commit some
feuil ci'ime.

Elmsd ale took care te have the means of
gratifying his passion always within his
reach. H had a very large dressing
case, of which he always kept tl-.ekey.k .
If'any st:anger had opened it, they would
have been iather surprised at its contenta,
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uiless, indecd, they knew something of
the habits and maner of life of its
owner. lo now opened this
case, and supplied him selif wi th all lie
reqired. There was method in his
madress, or his wiceicdneiss, wliceveI
youi nay like to call it. lic did not
want to Jose possession of his ficulties
ailtogetlhlr, and that evil spiri-t to whoin
he lad deliberately givol powcr over
his body and soul iihepedi h ima in ti
acconplishei ont of lis evil pui-pos.
Excited by tho inîtoxicating dri nk, aid
yet sufliciently masterof himinself to plot
and plan, he began to thikil over his
imagi nary wrlongs, until lie had persua-
ded hiimsolf that tiey woro roal. This
once accomplished, he couîld find many
excuses for a cruel revongo.

lHc had flattered, or tiied to flatter,
Ellie agauiln and agîain, by telling lier she
was ike a lady ; ho denounced her now
to himself as a low-boni girl. What
riglit had sio to rofuse hlim, when lie
had stooped so low as to offerl hor
marriageo; as if lie would not have
degraded himself still more if lie had
suceceoded in depriving lier of the fair
mune of' inaiden, witioutgiving her the
honor'ed name of' wife.

And Ned, his foster-br'otleri-who had
once beeni his companion, his friind,
bis playnate, his protector-he too
miust bo sacuificed at thre shruine of a base
ahd miscable passion.

Sevoral iours passed by, the fir'e had
ioaily died ont ou the learth, but lie
made io effort to replenish it. The day
was cominig on, the morning dawn vas
already brcaking, staris still shone out
clear' aind keen in thre fiosty skies.

The moon was setting on a distant
hill the sun lad not yet r'ison, but faint
stireals of light showed that the brigiht
haibingor of miorning was at land.
Anotlior space of himan life was granted
to living men ; anothor day wvas granted
in wlich they miglit vin heaven or'
desrcive lell. But nio grnîd tlouights of
lis futurîe destiny enîkindled the oor-,
(lograded soul of tlhe young heir to r'ank
:1n1d wealth. Oh, nio; his dosiies, his
thîoughts, his plans weroe low and base,
ank unworthy of the dignity of his
manliood-and ho had lis r'ewatrd. How
to bo eovenged-this was lis one
absorbing idea: lie ,sav, at last', the
hopîelessness ofpersecuting Ellie further.

if only he coul take Ned Rusheen
r'ed-hiaidd in a crime, or piovoke him
to one, the evil sp iiit surgested. And
thie he pCIsiuaded hiiself tlhat Ned had
cominitted a crime ; and that if he could
bc bioigh t to justico on any pretence,
true or flIse, it could only bc lain'-but
lie could not accuse him of tho events
of the past night. Ellic had boon thci;
slhc woulid witness to the fr ets ; slhe could
dechwir that if Ned liad acted the parit of
a housoeakei, itwasonly when lC saw a
revoIver in his you ng uaster's had, anid
believed tiat lie was in tle vcry act of
porpetrati ng soein deadly crimo. The
ievolver 1-suddenly it fnashed on his
mind that he lad left it after' hiim. Just
thever'y thing which liowas mostanxious*
to avoid, scenied iost likely te huappon.
HIad it been seen, or, if seen, had it been
recognized, wl.hen thre shots had brought
his fItlier to thre dining-roon ? Had tho
expectod visitois ariived ? The snow
lay so thick upon the gr'ound it was
impossible to lcar the sound of carniaîge-
w'heels. Had the sorvants gone to
arrange the room ? The towerî clock
struck seven; a musical clock in the-
corridor chimod a few bais of Christnas
carol. He started te his feet, brushed
the dust hastily fîom his clothes, threw
sone cold water ovei bis face, and went
quickly down the stairs. Ho oPened
tie dinin g-room door cautiously. rheree
was no occasion foi caution, for ther'e wats
nio one there. Il was hardly light yet,
but after a little he could see any object
distinctly. He lad been afraid to brirng
a light with him, but he had cigar lights
in his pocket, and lie struck one now.
He searched :the roon carefully: the
revolver was not to be found. A second
scar'ch, and a thiir'd, only incre'ased his
anger'. He cuised, and sworo black,
uigly oatlhs, and plicod him self still more
and more in the powei of the demnon.
Then, with one dash ofrage and pleasureo,
lie seized something which laid caught
his eye, the sight of wvhich gave hima
fiendish satisfactioi. He had Ned
Rusheon in his power. The wholo plot
of villainy stood out plainly bofore hui.
Still, theire was Ellie: how could she bo
got out of tire way ?

It often seems as if the wicked desires
of the wicked wero acomplished fbr
thoem : ovon while Elmnsdale formed tho
wish toe b free firon Ellie, or rathor
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fi nin th evidonéo wlieh ho know she
could give ifho biorght a chargo against
Ncd, sho was actîîally preparing to
leava the castle forover.

The parish church was quito close to
the lodge gates, and in su1mmer and
wintier, in hcat and cold, it was open all
day long, from cai-ly morning to dcwy
eve, foi all who desired to enter there
and offer their supplications to th h lid-
don icing, who waited for thei ipon his
altar-thronc. Thice Mas'soivere said
tiire overy day by Fathair Cavanagh,
and, his faithful curates. If any one
wanted advice, ori hielp, oir vished to ob-
tain pardon of his sins in the way ap-
pointed' by God himnself, he had oiily to
go to the door of a ieat, smîall iouse,
which adjoined the church, and asik for
a priest.

It would bc necessary to return to thc
-tinies vben priests were hunted, and
masses veo foi-biddcn by mon, though
oardainod to be said by God, befbre tlis
present generation could appreciato, as
they should, tleir inaný' privilogos. Ellie
seldon miised hearinig tha eigh t oclock
mIass. She roso eaIly, and got fonî1var(l
with ber moi-ning lutioý, aid tI is had
an hour ta sparo bef'ore she vas required
again.

She had'gone ta )ed aftc tho avents
ofthe night; slop was lîopoless; but
she considered her position veIy oaie-
fully. She did not knov that Mr.
Elmsdale's feelings of love, if they hai
cvebl deserved so sacred à name, had
been tuîned ta reévnge, and tlmnugl
she vas by no moins a model of
perfection (who is?), she waa qui t e good
cnough, and just wise enough to distruist
ber own powers of resistance, if pressed
too hard. It must be adinitted, also that,
lier vanity vas a little touched by the
idea of a great gentleman offering ta
shoot hiînself dead at her foot; and if
she ever had had h spf1'k of affectién for
Ned Rusheeon il as all gode now, since
he had presumed to lay violent bands
on her admirer.

A littIe taint of vanity is like a lit0ie
drap of poison: it works 'on and on
throîgh the w.ho1d mo'ai natuo, and il'
a remedy, is not p·o mptly aplied
itdiscolor and distaos vv bjet, sa
that, the mïiil ýd 'bucoîù~ Iliud mia
able of reasoning correctly.

Ellie's"anåi y wilois ô t a bt

then ana littlO teiptntýioni which tho
devil contived ta wvorîk into holi mind.
She did notcoi t, anid, thereiore, shâ did
noL resist it. Sho vould have sh raklc
back with oi-rori frin a greant tempta-
tion; but this little on e caped observ-
ation froin ts vary insigniicano, and
yet \v kiow that a very, very smaill
e:ik w1'ill somîietimos causa the dostructionî

of a huge vIlsel.
She put oii ralking-dress nechan-

icall y, and set out for Mass. If saho hîu
met Mir. Elmsdalo in liai thon stato of
mind, and if lie had spokzen kindly ta
lier, it is impossible to say what the
result night have boa. But Ellie was
a truly carnest, ftith ful Christian, and
wlenî she did noL put hersclf in the
way of tonptation she might excpact
help, hovever tried. Hiippily for ier,
she met Father Cavanagi, just as she
vas aboit to cntai the ebapel. He

would, in any case, hao noticed hier
extieme paleenos, and tlie videit sigi
vliclh her sîvollen eyes gave talit, so

haid spont, the niigh t ini teia", but he was
alioady infloried by IýN'd o wiat laud

plinciid at the Castle durinig tho
nighlt.

Ncd had muet the priest an liour befome
on the road, as he was retuning friom a
sick eall, and told his story not omitti ng
his ow'n -1h1ar4è in the transaction. Fathor
Cavanagh tried ta suppress a sinile, even
as lie riated li m soundly for bis violence,
and suspoeted wlat vas the truth, that
lie vould nevai' have heard a worid of the
ataii ont of the Coif1'asional froni Ned,
il' his anxicty aboïit Ellie had nat pioiipt-
cd him ta ogivo the information. " And
il' your' iRevi'oioice thinks well ot it, i ani
sure Ellia McCarthy \vould bo botter out
ot tliat or; there's icitlerl' penlca nOr
saifety for a pooi girl like loai w'hien a
fine gentlemai's wanting li company."

But Fatthir Cavanagl had nO. quito
made up his mind an thi sîbject, and as
he ex 'e1ed no opinion, and Nad could
lot .xictly venture to ask for' one, he
vaàlot in a by no Meains enviable o

amiabIe frame o nind.
CIyihg Ellie, h ? What'à ami's

now ?
A. buist of toaun'"waS tho only repiy

Fathet' Cavanùclî àh , sh ivas very
nrtuh distceh edand chaitdd i «tore
fobr anci of kindl sympathy.' Ho
notioakdheiötoffllow'hii ta his hiäs
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and then wi hel li had seatcd her i t he
room which served iiii for parlor, und
study, aîd drawig-ruoin ail in ee, lho
quiiae lly.D rom her O accounto (lie
night's procodings. le was anxious

f>r bor own veosion of the affir, ho partly
iec:iu io hodid not w'isli her te kiov tlat

lie had lîcard anîything 1f.ini Rushci,
and partly becaise lie liow le could
butter advise hber hoiw te act wlienI lie
licad what sle liad to say.

" And so you think Ned imiglit have
spared his blows?"

I l deed, your Roveaece, ho beat him
hiard, poor gen tian ;nid afld r all-"

Well1, El lie.''
"Alter ai, sir"
Another pause. She laid a half-sus-

picioi that the priest w'oild not quite
subcri'b to her opinon icf the aillaii.
but she wvas an hoest girl, and he kinw
it.

Now, Ellic, if I ai te help you, and
if you want help, wich I am qute stue
you de, you must rcally tel me the ti uti
ut lhonestly about the whole affii. You

kin'w yoi aie llot obl iged te do so, but
if yoit will tist me, auid tell ni cvery-
thing, I vill proimiso you te keep Overy
word you say as secret as if you vere
telIing i i coui issionai and yo

kieîV, îly child, a priest, would lay
down his life, and pricsts have laid owii
their liveS, soonor than reveal the most
tritling iiakter told te thein thor.

Hie Pused 1and. wai ted to sec wliat
effhet lis xoe-ds hiad, nnd ho obseived
tlit Ellie gow quiete , nd her sbbs
ceasel by degrees.

"If yeou hid aîiy ele Oise te help yeou,
or who would give youn'good adiss, I

woild ndt bse so'nhxious. But you aie
mu orphlin, and. thici'i-e, dotubly my

car, and you told 'ic once you hadt
nevei ieintioned this atier to ouir
aîuit. lUasshecany ideaof ivhat haà:pcn-

ed last nigh t''
" 'e, sir.

"No', Elli, T nantastraightfovai-d,
trutu liil ancr to a siinl c 'questien "

-ai.nd Fiathoit t Cnaiîiogh spoke in a tenc
thiat shcwed lie initoled toe oeyd-

DP you vish te maéry Mi. Elms-
datle ?''

BIli,'s paio face became red as a rose
inamment, butsho knivshe da-od not

ró use 't iswr,' and shte «ivii te geid
a gi-te pi'cvaricat-shé would' notsady

ye , and she teok reife n inWdecis6o.
and replied. B

I doni't know you Revorence."
Fathir Cav:anaîghl knw ev'er'y wvell vhat

[he words mentit.
SEllie," he continued, w'ith soen

sternness in his voice and iannor,
" Ien did yo . change yourtn i nd
WNVitI sobs nid tIou-s, it 1 Camne ont:
Well, your Revreroeo, hist nigl t wlien
[ saw himii on his kinees belorc Ie, anid

lie just going te shoot himseilf and
saying hA'd lic sooiir thain live Vitliout.
me-" she steop>ed a moment, and loced
up alimnost defiantly-"and ho a real
gentleman.

" Eunderstand now, Ellie."
The pricst looked very grave and was

silent foi a few nmoints. Ellie flt her
beart boatig viIdly-the whole stoïÿ
was out now-slhe was afraid, as sher

said aftorwards, that Father Cavanigl
woula ho very angry, but he knOw poor
humain natue tco well for that. Io-
ring a Lttle hand-bel, whicli stcod on
the table, and as the housekeeper camo
te the door, lie rose, se as te pieveiit lor
fron ntering the roon. I 'l'eil Fathoï
Kelly I wouild bc obliged if lie wold
say Mass noeV ii nwîy place; it is jist
half-past savon, and I vill say M1aàs
after him "

Ellic'kincv then that the priest would
stay somo time vith lier, and she mas
touched and sdftenod by his kindness.
Ne' oe hîad ovor" lîhad ef bis emitting
his Mass, at the uisual liour, for anI
bI.inien àvliatsoever, exept te attend

the siel wv xherO dying. But Iîeîo
was a poor soul in danger of death, who
iîeded aIl his l are and hi was eady ô
grivo< it.r

He closed the door and sat down.
" Ellie, this is the first timte I have

ever defhrred my daily hMüs any ee,
eîr any busiiéss, 1xcept te aftend the
dyinlg. I teilyeOu this that you amay sec,
how v'ry, very iniportantT consider this
mlîater. I NvaInt yo1 to listoin quietly
and: tlîouîghtfnlly te wlhât I shall say te
you., and te listen with fle icpeet duo

to the words f' ai piiest bRemembr,
Ellio, that you are bouînd te obcy your
pastors, anid te ogided by thicir advico
:n'd ti'ic nae howv yen tarn'froî' the
uvariîig 1 in bien icd 'giýc you; Evon

if I behlivd"tîa yi ( lv ii enl
mon i tho "Giy n vhieh the holy
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sacramen t of matirniony requires a wife
to love her husband, I would oppose
your inarriage. I am old now. I have
had years of experience of human lil,
nd that kind of experience which only
a priest can have, and I tell you that so
far fron being happy, or enjoying cven
this world, if raised to far abovo your
ranlk, you would be perfectly niserable,
.and you would paril the salvation of your
.immortal soul,

"Poor foolish child, in a few weoks
your husband would wcary of you--in
al probability, would ill-trcat you. HIe
may admire you now for your beauty,
but when he came ta sec you every day
and converse with you constantly, your
want of eduication would disgust him,
and ail the money in this wide world
would not malkc a lady of you. But I
believe the truth to be, that you do not
care foi' this gentleman, but that your
vanity is flattered ; and, Ellie, is it worth
your. while to purcliase a lifetime of
misery by the gratification of a little
pride ? I do not want you to answer
me, but ask yourself, like a good honest
girl, is this not true ? It is not that
you are flattered by what has bappenled,
and that your vanity is roused ?"

Poor Ellie's head sank down lower and
lower, until she laidit on the table, which
shook again and again with her sobs.

The priest waited quietly. He know
that it was very painful ta poor humant
nature ta have its faults exposed, and
none the ress so when they were reilly
seen by the person reproved, as he hoped
was now the case. A_ wound had been
made; it was still raw and sore, and lilco
a good physician, he waited till the shock
was over before he attempted to touch
it agan.

In a few minutes Ellie looced up:
Oh, sir l what must.I do ?"
Her tone was gentle, her voice hum-

ble, and full of peace, as theirs will be
who are faithful and truc.

"I think, Ellie,·you had better ]cave
the Castle, and, what is more, I would
advise you not aven to return there
again,"

" Not to return, sir ?"
"Not to return, Ellie. I have my

reasons. I do not think it necessary or
wise to explain them ta you fully, and
you mrtust trust me. There are times
when a priest muât exereisé all his

authority ta savo souls, and this is ane
of tlem."

" But ny aunt, and the family. Oh,
sir l what shal I (l ?"

"Do God's vill, Eillie, and leave the
rest to Him. You know the story of
St. Joseph, and how an angel told him
to fly by night, and how he got up at
once, and set ont on his journey without
ascing a single question. Ah1 Ellio,
child-if wve could ail ba liko Saint
Joseph."

By this tine the few people who
attended the early Masses on work-daya
were coming out of the church : there
vere but few. To Father Cavanagh this

was all the more reason why Mass shoild
bc said. Those who do come, he used ta
say, deserve thle privilege; those who
remain away need the blessing which
the Adorable Sacrifice alono can obtain
for them.

It was time now that lie should " go
ta the AItar of God "-ta the God who
indeed had given joy ta his youth, thejoy
of being aIl his own, Who had givel
honor ta lis manhood, and a crown of
virtuc Io his old ago.

nBut as you are not St. Joseph, Ellie,"
ha continuied after a pause, " it wiil be
quite necessary that something definite
shoul be arranged for you. Have you
friends anywhere ? I think you told
me once of another aunt."

Yes,. Ellio had another aunt: she
lived in the County Wicklow, int a lovely
little village near the vorld-faimous
Meeting ofîthe Waters. She was sure
liai' aunt would receive her kindly, and
she could îenain thore foi' the present.

II Good, Ellie; and now, my child, you
must go. I will give you the naney
n.ecessary ta pay yor expenses. Your
aunt iii Wieklow, you say, is coînifoitably
cir'cumstanced, so 1 suppose she can
provide you with necessaries for the
present; and you must write a few ines
now to the housekeeper at the Castle,
saying you have left the place, by my
advice, for good and important reasons;
that I wish lir, if possible, not ta inon-
tion my name in connection with
youi leaving, as circumstances cannot at
pr'esent be explained, and might there-
fore, be misundrstood. I will take
care ta send your note ta her by a care-
fui messenger, but 1 must see -you off in
a car, first."
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Ellie had been well educated, and
wroto a plain hand. This was her letter
-we shall lcar of iL again

Il DAa AUN<T

The priest hias adlvised ie to leave the
Castle at once, for particular reasons wlich I
cannot tell. Dear anunt, I an ver gratefu[
for all vour kindnesp, and to all t Le farn1ly,
and liope vyou vil] believe me, that I have
dole nothing wrong.

Your affectionate niece'
<ErImî McCAnTv."

" Dear Annt, the priest (lere she had
begun to write Father (--, and got so far,
wh'ien she rernemabered, and blotted it over)
eays for you not to mentiorn that he advised
me to leave.'

"Now, Ellio, I will leave you in charge
of my houskeper i sho will givo you
a cap of' tea at once, and secyou quietly
down the lano on a car, as 1 an very
anxious that no one should know whiere
you are gonc, and I can depend on her'
silence. I w'ill spare yen a fvew minutes
more, il you lice, to go into the Sacristy
for confession."

.Ellie was very thankful. It was just
what she wished, but she did net like

to imale bold " to ask, and she dr'eaded
the idea of' going to a strange Priest
down at her aunt's place, though a little
more experience of' the world would
have told ber how truly kind and good
Priests are everywhore te those who are
in trouble.

She carme ut of the Confessional with
ber' own bright, sweet look on her' face
once more; and well she might. Cleans-
ed, purified, and forgiven, she vas
strong again, and ready to do battle
valiantly with the foe, and te strive
fervently for the crown of eternal life.

The good lousekeepei saw ber off as
the priest bad desired, and fortunately
secured a return car, so that the news of
Ellie's fight could not bo brought back
by a thoughtless driver.

The priest said his Mass, thankful
that one of his flock was out of danger,
as far as any. on can b in this wor'ld of
tomptation. He little suspeted'Nvhat
the consequence of bis pastoral solicitude
wold be te himself, and even if he'had
suspected, howould have done bis duty
all the saine.

. CHAPTER V.
FATHER AND SON.

" Is Mr. Elmsdale within ?"
".He was, my Lord, half an hour

ago."
Say that I wish to speak to him

hbre; and, Mr. Barls, sec that I am net
interrupted. Yo bad botter, perhaps,
remain near flh door."

" Yes, my Lord."
Barns went on his errand with a heavy

heart. Hie kcnew there was likely to bo
high words between father and son.

H1e had ventured respectf'ully to hint
to Mi'. Elnsdale, once or twice, that
Lord Elnsdale was getting old, and that
ho miglht bo sorry if' he said liard words
now wh iceh could not be recalled ; but he
soon saw that expostulation was usolass.
Hea was a man with very clear ideas of
bis duty in the state of life to which God
had called iii, because lie had no
sciemeas of lis own to prevent iiim from
seeing what was riglht. le kiiew that
if' lie had attempted ta pass bayond tho
sphere in wliclh Providence had
appointed his lot, that ha w'ould prob-
ably do larmin, anid certainly do no l'cal
good. Se when lie founid that the
word whiclh lie could say repectf'nlly as
a servant was of' no avail, lie held bis
peace, as far as iis eartily superiors
were coinceried, but he recloubled his
prayars for the master whiom lie sincere-
ly loved and respected.

Gôod old Barns I I believe it is
fashionable to tell about the flunikeyism
of modern servants, but I don't believo
in it. Give them good masters and you are
sure, with soine rare exceptions, to have
good servants. Lord Elmsdale Vas a
good masto-a botter master tban ho
vas a father. A son requires more love

than a.scrvant, and more manifestation
of affection. Baris knew that Lord
Elmsdalo respected him and relied on
him. Edward Elmsdale, in lis young
days, saw that lis father did not lovo
him-he loved his estate, his worldly
advaincement, his bir'tlii'ight, buti he did
not love him. The boy vas too oung
to veason all this out, but hefelt it. Ah I
when will parents learn that their
childron feel what they neer shoiv;
that tho'e are wonderful, deep, nsus-
pected instincts of compu'ehension in
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chi lhood uitterly ignodc when they
are not manifested openly.

Edward Elmnsdaîle walked into the
library with a suilen, dofiant look. Lord
El nsl:île simp ly indicatd the revolver
which lay on the table. There was a
dcadly, horiiblesilence. Lord Elmsdaîlo
wNold have given one hall' of his ostate
wil lingly, chorfïilly, uchn as he loved
it, if his son lid spoken one word ofr
ncknowledgment of bis fault-had given
even the fidntest intimation that he
wislhed to anmend.

Edvard Emsdale would have done,
or at Icast promised, all bis fathor could
desirc, if ono kind word had been said
te open the sealed fountain of his atiee-
tion. Iow foolish people are. Why wîill
they not try the fice o kindness when
the foice et violence so often fils ?

Thore w'as a deadly, horrible silence.
Two gurdian angels (Lhey where both
baptied, fither and son,) stood by. their
beautifiul faces shi-oîded w«ith their white,
gstening w'ings. They where praying:
could nothing be don c? Alas, no God
will not force the human will. lIe nioves
it gently at tines, but if men refuse to
obey His touch1 The angels looked
up to Ileaven, aii in the light of God's
great throne they saw the future-they
sa w what would happen if father and
son should quarrel.

There was a " roaring lion" in the
room; the angels saw hiin-no- one
else; the angels, being 1)iure spirits, car.
sec spirits good or cvil. WC being flcsh
aiùd blood caminot sée thei, but they
influence us none the loss.

The angels vere mOVing away, the
devils vere coming neirr. The to
men had fi-e ill and th±y willed the
d'c ils' to come nearer to them. The
añirelfs-côuld not renh their iVili, foi God
hâ iýFt then fiee tW choose.-

The aiels had pdd a fivently
It thefather: " Oh sag onéliind word

tdt hin Teli hirt yoa wiII forgive hirn
if h evenrnò . will begin a neo life.
Point ont to hirn quictly, ge tIg, as a
father slhoîîd, the 'shame-the d igracec
or bis coidiét. Ask hini totell yo tho
trt abd lat &se iht It xnay not be
as ad as you think."

*Th'e adgrl :né tht th nightr's ,
báda'sit vas, had not becnquite so bad
as t e i-n feared. But .the angels
couldot tellíhii beeausOI dý)i. i*"i)2jf GóàtI llödf'

us te know' ovorything as the spits.
lcnow it, our feco wil wolîd ho unduly
influienced, and wiv w'ould not have tho
sao merit.

Tho son's angol picaded witl him. If
bo wold onIy.tell his fatei aIll; tell
exaictly what iad happenîed. sIi iholior
had a right te know the truth ; had a
right to dennnd an account of his
conduct.

IIe would not listen.
The aiugel foldedhis silvr wings; he

had don aill that God wishid in to do.
The devils elashed the glituoring scales
of their wingrs, once se ieatiuil, now' se
horrible. Thev voro sure of their
prey. They laid only te wait and look
on).

"'Yours ?"
Loird Elinsdale pointed te the re-

volver.
Edward vouichsafed no : nswei.
" Guilt is sileit. i did no0t thiik a

son of mine- " Ire paisd. Ws hoi
.oing to r'elent? \Yas lie going to say
onc 1cind word ? 'Tlie angels caio
forward a1 little- " vould degrado t he
nane of Elmsdale as you have donc."

"I aim the best judge of my own
actions, sir.",

" And I ani the best judge of the (lis-.
posaIl or my property. The estate is not
ciiïleuid, as you are a ra, andI il--

Edwar'd w'aî blind, mad lvi th ragc-h
seized thbe Ievolvei-lcvcled it at his
fatheii At this very monent Lady
Elnsdale entered.

Barns haid cept bis watch fatithfully,
but he thoulight it would be sale to
allow hier in. lo had his doubts as to
the result.ot the interview.

The mother looked fronm the father to
son, and from the son tO the fthler.
Happily she haîîd not the very slightost
suspicion e'fthe truth. She fcared that
there was soma grave, terrible bioauh
between them. There was ghastliness
of' desnai in both thein faces.

" utwaurd, what is. the matter ? Elm-
sdale, vhat lias happened ?"1

It is dodbtful iF Lor'd Elmsdale h d
scen the action of his s, , i he h
sen itl ad notnmwnv t hf ie end

At leiust it can îîeen be icnwr. knpvn ,
Per'h1iis, oi if thernohCi, had. nit,
endterd, honi nhappy yong m
not have fialily ai ut his'aii
purpose.
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Lord Elnsdalo replied in a cold, dis-
tant tonc:

Your son is dofying his fatlhcr "
Surciy, Edvard, this is not truc i"

"I .an) old enou1gh to be my oNvn mas-
toi, iund to judge of mny own ac-
tiens "

" Yes; but never too old te hoioi and
respect your parents. But wliat lias
caused this distui-banco ?"'

'I ani in utter ignorance. My fiîtlhei
doe., not condescend to explii-"

"i chi expinia tion should coin froin
you, sii- ' replied Lord lmsdalc, in a
toue of bitter and indignant contemiipt.

"No son of miné shal nial-m this house
afcter midniglit and try te teimpt an
innocent seivant to her destruction. I
have told 301i,' lie continiied, "l wiiat I
siail do--"

"A iId I defy yo, sir! <exclimed
EIimsdale, ieav'ing ic oinom and shuîtting
the door witii a urîh whicii icsoiiided
through tIie buI Idilding.

Emins was still in thc hail. He had
hcal d Ith voices il tUic li br·ariy bccoiiii g
loiui an louider, aid niore and mie
ingiy iu their tone, Hle hcard these
last, words.

CrAPTEIR VI.
wIlo FIRED TII F[RST SIUOT?

PEADl

But how was itdonc?
No on] knows. He was found just

as lie lies neov
But why do tley not reinovo the

body ?
Barins will net allow it te bc touched

until the police cone.
Yes: tlie true-leairted old man w'as

-half sitting, half knceli.ng by the dcead
body of his iiastor. No word did lie

ipeal, but if'in ono atenlîtcd te como
near thie corpse lic notino'd thon way
with a gestuîo ,hich no oo darèd' te
gainsay. i

" Iow did it happen ?"
Eiyo e we ~vas askiig th samo ques-

fion, cxcépt thé fo vho vro'e tee awed
and fi-ighteied to i a sin le Nii-d if

hoceuld lsly ópk.il if tlhoöäeäd could
speakihoyvmany tii yvthdy-ouÏ' tol

us; I nstlUrrht once tht a phlot-
r fah 6fho nl ur ai Uouii l a óiî\kmb
Finnthe déad nai Is yc; fliat tho låiitige

maf hâ ý stou li e b' o i dlì l 'oid re-Snnfixcd. o4 th roti'î RlIoedlysi

then could the crninal have been
discoveied. 3ut God leaves man to
work out his ovn plans and ends, and,
except in sono niost raro and extror-
dinary cases, hunan justice is obliged to
have recoîirse te ordinary means to
discovíI the guilty. How few would

coit tis dreadful, thisiiostdiabolical
ci-mlle of takzing the life of a fellow
creature, if they we-c sure of being at
onco detcted by the oy of ticir victim;
aind yet there is an Eye whicli lias
bchcld the commission of' the crime-an

Eyc whose détection helcy cannîîot escape.
Barns' face cxprcssed morc tian sor-

row , it told of hor-or and dread. H[e
kiicv what had happened somei" ieurs

eiliei--ino oe CIsc did-and lie could
net avoid liaving terri ble suspicions.

Lord Elmsdale had left th castle to
walk to a distant fuin about nooi. H0
oftenî took long, lonely walks. Thr was
no i-cason wiîy lic should not do se. A
good landlord is ahvays sale amîongst his

teiiantry-a illuil ia must have done someo
epen, deliberate aet of inîjustico to bo
unsafe in Irclnd.

Edward Elmsdalc hiad loft the liouso
se ic tino befoi-- in fict, inmmii edialiy

after the (iarrcl. Lairns had' semn hln
loavo, and ioticecd the w-ay lie wn'emt. Ho
Clid not go down tue broad, lm- linùd
nvenne, but h'ad t urned to the riirrlitr
down a niarrow'er drive, wliiclh was ling
over ln summer time with frargi-nt
biossons. IL N'as called the lime wnlc.
Gemntlimien used te go thei-e to sinoÏeii

the cveniig, the ladies used te ývaIk 'Ip
und do'Nn uîider th1olent sheltei in
the hot sumnmer n1oois.

Lady Elmsdalo had net kneown any-
thing of what' lud happened iiný lio
fig ht. Shc ilid eono to bcd v'erÿ wear-
icd, andiept sonidly. liï.husbandlhàd
old iha l slsueitid aftk-l

ti 1al fiet of tlo es-no one could
except thethrec porsons concerned. Ëo

hîd lno thlcstI ide than Ncd iRushlaicn
Sàd beeifi e imhohs.

Thé išitors 1d aurived about fivo
o'cidék, n'li e inornin and veiit'to
ti moinsart1, takinsone sl'1t

rfsh I Iïny l n d'nil"ad 'Ot,
cfcItlInion y, t1 i shl o h aah

toi. rollin buit fpo1ï1d91 hr se nd
'hIvd' t di'd'2lir!

ToI'>''Coninlied.-
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TRUE LOVE fardod iiîîî any ortity for op-
pression. . Nat c0ntanit with îicing

A maid reclined beside i nan, the poor tenants pay double for the and
At fill ofsnssumer day,

And haif awako, and half a-dream, h r t baron in fli
She wratched the ripples Play of r

She narked the water ial and ieave,
The deepening shadows- throng, ,tboi bouses nnd ardaring anything ho

And heard, as dairkened down the eve taok a iiny ta, froin a fat pig ta a
'lie river's bubbiliig song

And thus it sung, wihd tinklng tongue, prelty liter, to bc sont up ta the
That rippliug shadowvy river-
Youth's brightest day wvili fade away,

Foreverand fore-ver!a
The twilighî past, the -moon at last

Rose hoadly o'er the night, yCar, ani hall ta find cif, it wasnt
Each ripple gleamns becneathhlieriaeama, wbat wauid bo onsidered by caroful

As wrought in silver brigit,
The heavin waters glide ainng, mothos an ligibl situatio. T7o fat

But mingling with their oice
The nightisigale nosw pours his song, 0.1mb saisago, of course. Tbigs

And rnakes the shades rejoice: %Nont on fînîn bad ta Ioîso, LUI ut the
And thos he sung with tuneful tongue,

Tiat bId befide the river-
When youth is gone, true love shines on, squoazns

Forth poor touandS b11i x-ry lottev ta

squeeze ont aof thoînr. The fait pigs andi
CHRISTMAS WITH THE tha protty dlîtoîs bnd nouîiy il

BA N f d thor way up t n ti casto, and
tore was i io.. o conse to tic. thainy

theR A pto pant foubws had Nas thea
t re dh barons dgbtor, Lady inrtha, habi

aoinw s oad a kid ovrdn, and froquant y
ONcE upon a tim thora iived in a fine sonitbing marc substantihs, far thn ,
aid casti on tb IRbine, ai certain Baron ieton ar fitor foas alt in tbo way.

van Schrochsiafý]oscbshaffi icor. Yat Naw in agtoing ta doscribe Bortha,
-wan't find iL an onsy nauini ta pranoîîn ; for Ctl ih reon that iw a did, ye

in faot the baron noer trioc it hinisof, %auid imaîid, that sh has th fiiry
but once, and thon ho îvas laid up for I' goinh ta toil yau about, iti s't
twa days aftorward; se iii future Nw-cii isli'u. T-lowovorý, I dlon't iind giiig
aniy col bin 1' tha bai-on," forsbartncss, 3wou a fsw outlines. In tby fir eut placa,
purticuiarly nis ha Nvas rather a dumnpy silo ias excaodccinýgiy tiny3-tbe nliccat

man. Aftor % having bard bis am o, girls, th ian lvable itti pots, Tways
you wan't bc surprisod whn I tcll yau are tiny-and sia ad angsiken bic
thath was an exceediicy bad clarawtor. bau', and a doar, dimpicd liftia face,
Foi. a Gai-mon baroný boe-as considored fuit o lovm and isohif. Now thon,

enarmously ricti ; a, hundrcd and fifty fill ni tho outiine withi tho detals of the
pounids a yoar ivauidn't bc thonghit nicest anci prettiost gi yau know, nnd
much. over haro, but stili it wii buy a yu'il have a stigorh i n ahe aer. On
gaod deal aof sausage, with %vie gra\vn secand tbouglit, Idani't boliove yen wiii,-
on the estata, farmed tlice ciof"suýstan- for- your partrait à,otidn't bc haif good
ance of the baron and bis fomiiy. Naw, enaugb ; losvoq z it'Il bt bao ar enough

yo' hardy blievo tathnotwithstand- for you. e, thad vy litl
ing he as the possessor of this princesy being ai your fancy pTinted her, and a
revenue, the barani vas nat satisfiad, trie more, was du aturaly neurli dis-
but appressad andi grotni. dawn blis tressed ait the gaings on of bar- unamai-
unfortunzte tenants ta tho very iast able parent, and trid ther hast te mak

penny ho couid passihiy squeezeoaut af amends for li- fitbar's harshness. Silo
tham. Ia ill bis exactions lie as genril y managk d tit a good many
seconded nd eneouraged by bis stw- pooeds i the sausages should fod their
ard, Klootz, an aid 3asoal who tookea nvay bae to the ownars oi the original
maiciaus pi asure to bis master's pig; and pnnhan thasbfo n trid ta squdeze
bruety, and who huekwad "aid rubb d t hand o the pi-etty paro-m a id
pi hands with the gi-catert apparent which ha occasionaly did after dinnor,

ejoyment when any of the poor land- Bertna had lnoy t n say, in a tn of
houders conldn't ay thir rent, or af- mid tamantranc girl and pu
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dropped tho hand like a hot potato, and
stared very hard tho othor way, inîstan t-
ly. J3ad as the disreputable old baron
wVas, ho had respect for the goodncss
and purity of' bis child. Like l the lion,
tamd by the charm of Una's innocence,
the roigh old rascal scemed te lose in
her presence hall hiis rudeness, and
thoigi he sed awful language to ier
.sometimnes (I dare say even Una's lion
roared occassionally) he was more tract-
able with hol tha n with anyother living
being. Her presence operated as a
moral restraiit upon him, whicl possib-
ly vas the reason that ho never stayed
down stairs after di nier, but always re-
tired to a favorile turret, where lie couild
get comfortably tipsy, wiici regret
te say, he had got so in the vay of*
doing every afternoon, that I lelievo lie
wouild have felt unwell without.

'lie liour of the baron's afternoon
symposini was the time sclected by
Bertha for ber errands of charity. Once
lie was firly settled dovn to his second
bottle, ofi went Bertha with hei maid
beside i'r carrying a basket to bestow
a meal on some of the poor tenants,
amonig vhon she was aliways receiving
blessings. -A t first thiese excursions hiad
been undritaken solely from charitable
motives, and B1ertha felt herself' plenti-
fily repaid in the love. and tiianks of
her grateful pensioners. of lato, hîow-
ever, another cause led her te take
even stronger iitorests in her walks,
and occasionally coic in with brighter
cyes and rosier checks thain the grati-
tudo of the poor tenants had been wont
to produce. The faet is, some months
before the tinie of our story, Bertha had
noticed in ber walks an artist, wio
seemed to bo lated to bo invariably
sketching points of.interest in the road
she lad to take. There was one par-
ticular treo, exactly, in the path which
led froi the castle gate, which lie
had-sketched from at least four points
of view, arid Bertha began to wondor
wliat theroecold be so particular about
it. At last, just as Carl von Sepach had
begun te consider where on earth lie
could sketch the ti'co froin next, and te
ponder seriously upon the feasibility ol
climbing up into' it and taking it froin
that point of view, a trifiing accident
occurred, which gave -hin the oppor-
tunity of making Bertha's acequaint-

aînco, whiih, I don't mind stating con-
fidently vas the very thing he had been
waiting for. It aise chaiiced, that on
oneparticular afternoon the maid, eit]her
through awkrdnoess, or possibly
through looking at the handsome paint-
er more tlian tlho ground shc was wvalk-
ing on, stumbled and fo. Of course
the basket fe too, and equallyof course,
Carl, as a gentleman, couldn't do less
than oflor lis assistance in picking up
the dansei and the diiner.

The acquaintance thus commenced
was nîot suffered te drop ; and handsomo
Carl and our good little Ber'tlha wero
fliirly over' head and cars in love, and lad
begun te have serious thouglts of a
cottage in a wood, et cretora, when their
feliiity was disturbed by Ebeir being ac-
cidentally not, in ene of' their walks, by
the baron. Of course the baron, being
imself se thorou'g an aristocrat, lad

iiglier views for his dauighter tlan
narrying her' te a beggarly artist, and

:iccordlingly lie stamped and swore, and
threiatened Carl with sum mary punish-
ment withi aill sorts of' weapois, f'r'om
ieavy boots te blanderbusses, if over
lie ventured near the promises again.
This w'as unpleasant; but I fear it didn't
quite put a stop te the youlng people's
interviews, thouîglt it made tlhen less
frequent and more secret tlhan before.

Now, I'm quite aware this wasn't at all
proper, and that no properly regulated
young lady would ever have hadmeet-
ings with a young man papa didn't a -
prove of. But then it's just possible
Bertha mighten't have been a properly
regulated young lady; I only know she
vas a deaur little pet, worth twenty
model yeung ladies, and that she loved
Carl very dearly. And then consider
what a dr'eadful old tyrant of a papa
she lad 1 My doar girl, it's not the
slightest use of your looking so'pro.vok-
ingly cori·ect; it's miy deliberat bolief
that ifyou:ihad been in lier shoes (they'd
have been at least three sizes too small
for you, but that doesn't niatter) you
wou ld have donc precisely the saine.

Sucli was the state of things on Christ-
mas Evo in the year- stay i fairy tales
never have a year te thon; se on
second thought I wvouldn't tell the date
if I knew-but I don't. Such was the
state of things, however, on the particu-
lar 24th of December to which our story
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refers-- only, if anything, ratier more
se. The baron had got up in thei morn-
ing in an exccodiligly bad teiper and

1ose about him had felt its eit'eets al
thiougli thcday. His two favorite wolf-
honuids, Lntzow and Teutel, had recived
so many kic'ks frim the baron's ho:îvy
boots that they uardly knew at which
cnd their tails were; and even Kloot .
himself scarcely dared to approach his
nadSer'. In the imiddle of the day iwo
of the princip i tenants caime to say
that they wore unpropied Nvith their
rent, and to beg for a little dclay. The
poor fellows repr'escn ted that their
falinilies w'ere starving, and entiented faor
mnercy ; but the baron was only too'glad
that, hle had at last round se flir a n cx-
cuse for veutiig bis ill-htinor. He
loaded the u nhappy dellîn Iters with
cvery abusive epithet ho could devise
(and beinig cailled namlles in Gcrm an is no
joke, I ean tell yon) ani lantld , lie
sworo by evelything ho could think of*
that if their rent wNas net paid on the
niorrow, themnselves and their Pain i lies
should be turnedt ont or doors to sleop
oui the snow, %ihich was then nany in-
ces dop on the grouind. Tley still
contirued te bog fori mercy, till the
baron becamne se exasperated that ho
determined to kick them out of the
castle hiimself. He pursuecd thei foir
that purpose as flar as the outen door,
when fre'sh fuel was added to his anger,
Carl,who, as I have hinted, still ianaged,
notivithstanding the paternai prolhibi
tion, to sec fair Bertha occasionally, and
had coic te vsh ber a im'erry Christ-
nmas, chanced at this identieal momen
t bc snyiîg good-by at the door, abovo

wvhichin accordance witb iilmemorial
usage, a huge iish of nistletce wasm
suspended. What they vere dting un
der it at the moment of the baron's ap
pcarace, I nevev lkncî'e exactly; bu

his wrati was tremendous! [regret to
say that his language vas uinparliiinent
ary in the extieme. H1e swe, tillh
was mauve in the face; aïid if he hat
iot providentially been seized %ith afi
of ceughiiîg. and sut dowb in the coaI
scuttle-mistaking it foir a thirde-leggc(
'tel-itis imnossihle to say tewhia

ängths his feelingsinight hive ca'ieî
hin. Oa ail Beriha picked hiin u'

ither blJek bebÏrd Iut "oherîis e no
~ch th ovre hi acoiden. Iniîcé

the diversion of bis thoughts seemed te
ha vo donc im good, for, having sworn
a lit tic more, lind Car l lving left the
calstle he appeaired rati-i better. After
having cinldurî'ed so ina ny and varied
cimotions, it is hardly to bc wondered at
that the baron required soie consola-
tion ; se, aftei having caged his
t-s-rs, eli took hiiself otV to his
favori te turiet., te allay by copiotis po-
tations the irritation ot his mind. Bottlo
after boule was cni p tied, and pipe after
pipe was filled and smnokCd. 'The0 fino
old Brgudy Nas gradually gettiig
in the old bauon's bend ; andi aIltogeth or
le iwas beginning ta feel more comnfoit-
able. '.'ho shudos of the wvinter' after-
noon had deepenel into the cveni ng
twilight;, m:alc dim niei still by the
: atieclIouI thatcaime, wv::th dignified
deliberation, fromt the baron's lips, and
enrved and oiaated np the a:evlod coiling
of the turret, i Ire they spread timciii-
*ol ves ilito a dimii caiopy, which every
successivo eloud briuglt lower and
lover. The firo whicli liad becen piled
up mîouiitain-hrio Carlier in the attor-
îîoon, id haad flaied and te its
heart's content evei sincee, had now got
to that stat--the perfection et' a lire
te a lazy mnnî-vhein it requires ne
pnking or attention of any kind, but
jiist Lhiins itell' hollow, and thon
tiuimbles in, and blazes jovially fori a
little tiie, and thon settlcs down'i to a
genîi:al glow, and getsloll ow and tunbles
in again. The baron's tire was just in
this delightful "de capo'' condition,
imîost favorable of all to tle enjoyienît. of

t the "docc far niente."1 For a littlo
wbile.it would glow ai kindlo quiotly,
malzing strnng faces to itslf, and bud-
ing fanitastie castles i c the depths of its

- eCd recesses, and thon tho castle.would
- cone doi îvith a crash, and the faeks
t disappear, and a brighit finune spi'ing up

and liek Iovingly the aod ciney and
- the carved bonds of improibab ieritn and
a impossible women, howen se oeflly
I round thc panes of the lid oak ward-
t rono oppo;sitc, in whicl the baron's

-choicest vinÙmges vore~ deposited, w o
I lit up withm the flickei'ing light, and
t scemed t, nod and %ink zat the fil in
d î'eun, vith the familnioityf o0 0 ie-

g,, quiaincinace
So6me scch fancy aS this ivas isport-

t1 ing it fW i ~o a'åp~ or 'a a
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)v as gni .miig, it th lîo obIl kCai'v1 iiig îe
coîd i iîgly,î'ind cia ittinii hIugoe io lil m s oCI
smiolio witlî roflecti%'o slwn va lioiî a
-ciatoi' amiigït tho hottlds ou theo tablo

-Ciîijsod ii to tii i h is hcaîd to asortain
thec cauise. TPho bâtron wvaà hy noe menusii

a1 îî orvoîis iln îî loii'cci' tIie siglit tliuut
]n ut Ilis 110w in ti iicClînîî d id
lalco awnly bis proùsoneo of ind. a littlo;
limd lic îw':s ahli i'Otl toý tii ko foui i disti îîot

i ar eoclela suîfflicintly 'e.gaiîîcd
-Pickwiic<--arc yoîil 1" (the bar'on qiîid,

I)iclcnu'," blit li.s tiati is a îîity
Ivoi-ci N'c î%'il suibsti tiito 'PIl kil,
-w'licl is oqual ly axrsivund îîot so
vr-ng. Lot mul s ou? wheri'o \vu 1? 01h
jos. Il Who thec Pielç%%iek airoyon ?",

Now, befror T :illow~ theo bai'oiî's
î'isitoî' ta lliiswLi' thli quusý-tioii, 1îci:îps
.1 lad ho ttcer giv'' a sîgltdcî' tiof u
bis peîsonal ippelirail L:. If th is w;îsii' t,
a tinoi stoî'y, 1. shoilld have lilcud to
hiave imiadle lini a mnodo ol f' nia111 îy
blutt but a regard fi'. -veraci ty coi-

jii ac b. eoîît'css uta liaw:s flotINvIlat
heîldb goîiuî'udy couîsicîi- handi-

soîno; that, 15, îlot l1 iti tigi, tiîr i' l uic
'vs y 110 minais ull l)lcitsiiig. Bis hody
îsiin isizo uînd sIape îîot voi'y uinliko a1

Iln ~pliiiuii.piiiding, aîîd %%:is ulothlit I
a1 iîligiit giou ltihtiyf fittîng doublet,

.)witlî i'cd lîolly hoei'iis foi' button.s. is
lirnhs woi' o ling and sleidci' l i oo
tion to bisà stature, wvhieh, %vas neot moreo
tli:ii I lii cet oota'so. Hi1s lie id %-as on-

* ii'olcd hy :îi'own of'lîollyirid liistcltoc.
The r'ounîd îcdý borics spni'klod aî'u is
liaii, i'liclîwas u jcci' %lîitc aînd slîoii
ont la chicoý'ill hîaî'mdny wvith lus* rî'as

* jc>vîal face. Anid that face would ]lavo
donc ono good te looli t it.. In spitd Of
Of the silvoî' bi t', iud an oecucsioiiil
'o'i'inlzHo bocath the ic mr'y 'uigii i y

ecs il, sccmciid biîi'iiaiîîg ovrci' wi
pouptua yoth. Tlio mioiiti WCèi

glii'nisho'dl witlî tooth, W'hito add~ sond
wlîith séoiilôod as if lihoy eonld do amlploi

jiustiooe t«o hlidwt(lL 7liCoi', 'a5 O ver' Optin
witlî .4 hoicaing, go ial sàinilo;* oxpand-
ig ndw u iiîd thon laito lctity, joviail

lIJIjIghc' Fun aî adfloshipy
wCi iiidti'y fa>tui'o. Thc owii' of

the facc, î liusuu theon, moi iloîthe

scatod'upon the top of't~uig~Io~io
eu' h- tIé taible, iùuli- bi lftlo

.T.... sig' Jbust le qule.

did nIot pp)losrl to jîritato iii on thoc
'on it i'nr, hio scomoed rathor amusod tha-n

"yon don't aýIc ]ircttily, Ofid -geatie
mlie ho pliod ; lbut I doan.t mmid.

îoClling 3-on for ail that. l'in King

IEh ?" sîîid the baron.
.Ali 1 " spiid tho Oola f courmo

3youv o gucossod lie .1 %îs gobli n.
il îîd pr'îy what iî, your businbss

hli ' ?'' said the bar-on.
"Donit ho criusty %ith a fuiýlow," 1'-.

plicid the groblin. ''Il i'ciy loolicd i n
to w~ilh Y011 the comlplimients Of f tlie

sicason1. T:îlcing of er'nst, by tho w'a,
w'hat, Foit oft a tapis it yoiro dinlkingVI
So saying, lie tnolz lup a filsk or' tho
l): 11 .',. busc tan d p i'od au t a bonit h aif
a -lass. ILa 'iiig huold the glass fil-su to ono0
"i(le and thon t0 thli otlior, w'ii kcd lit it.
twi(C, isniiffd it, andi gonDe thronigh tho
ru i ni nd i, of' the o pan tolllilao i n whvelic
connoissours 1induig, hoe drank it- with
groat olio'tuandi smaiuced bis lips

:înid nIOt so vcîy b)Cd-fO oîi. BuI. Dtt£
tell you w'hut it is, baîron, vonîIl hiave té
brin'g'out hottcer stufi' tii. iithiis %wicn I
put my legs On your ahgn.

Weil, yo i all .1Cool fishl, said theo
baron. '' Iowvrei, yoù'rcîralhlir a jolco,

so noàw yanî' ho' uMay as wel on-
joy ouî'-scivcs. Siiic'c I

IlNot ailything you'î'o liiccly to Offor
uIl."'

"Conf'ound 3;or, ni- iiÙidcncc 1"raio
tho bilrionwith a h'orribly eoinplicazted'
âatlî. IlTliat toèbaëco"S as gôOd as any
i n hiîc:n.

"That's a îîaity cough yqu've got
hai-di Dî'xioyoisl yda
boy: I dai' 1 seay yot spoa, acCn'dingý
to youi* 1 lighits. rdon't inoan Vesuivqis,ý
voIn know, but your oppo'tuînitics for,»
knoin Trha abu-i. TYr
Woocd oîît ofý my case,. and 1 X op 6ct.
Y011'11 alter yolur opinion.',

Tho bairon tooktho pro6fiércd case, and,

it, wus a onsuîùodd, whntho0 baron"1.'
tookç it for tho his ia io is i;
aînd sgid gity itheh air~ of'aàax

uôim n oatngani iinpoiûaiit dis'ovei*y,
ini tho' siotc6st confiýdè,nc, 'Dus ist
gl

*f'T'oXgltyou' Bfty,,so,".ýsaid- tlo,
visitor. Aiý nô\-', 'as'3fl ilko, 'the
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digar, Ishould liko yeu to try a thimble-
ful. of what I call wine. I inust warn
you, though that it is rather potent, aid
may produce effects you are not ac-
custonied te."

'Bother that, if it's as good as the
weed,' said the baron; " I haven't taken.
my isual quantity by flour bottles yet."

'Well, don't say I didn't warn you,
that's all, 1 don't think you1'll find it
unpleasant, though it is rather strong
vhen you'rô not acciïstomed to it." *So

'sayitng, the gobliirroduced from some,
nýsterious pooket a black, big-bellied
bottle, crus~ted apparently with the dust
of ages. It did strike the baron as
1;âthet eculiar, 'that tlie bottle, ývhen
ence produced, 4peard' nearly.ûs big

und as thgoblin liimsef, but he wvas
inet the inan to stick at trifles, and he

u shed toward his glass te be filled just
as, composedlyý as if the portion had
h5een shipped by Sandeman, and paic
duty in the niost commonplace way.

The glass was filled and emptied, but
the barron uttered fit his opinion. Not
in .ords, at. least, but' lie puslhed for-
ward his grlasa to be filled ain in a
manner tat isuf iciently bespoke his ap.
provial

Aha, yo smile 1" said thò goblin.
And iLt was a f'siti e fact; the baron.
ws sm1îiling thi àig hie hlad not been
knoVn to db in the rnemory of the old .
est inhabitant. "That is the stuff t
miakeé ÿöôur hair curl,ý ian't it.?";

"I believe yen, my b-o-o-oy 1" The
baron .brought out this earilnést express.
ion of implicit coifidémnce vith true
Paul Bedford uiutiing: It wàrins ene
-here 1"

Knowing the chaiacter of the man,
one would have expected'him tô lithis
hand upon his stomaah. 'BÙt h6 didi't;
he laid it upon his heart.

"The spell bégins to oyei-ate' I se,
said the goblin." "HaVe' another

less." ' .
The baron had anothei glassš anand

otiraferthat. The smile0n ,hi ' face
e i d'd into an expressioi oïf W Slh
genitifit;ythat the whole character 'ofhi
cointinanci:was changed, and'hiown
nïòthéi- *buldn't have known hiim, 1
diîbtins,'lf-Linasmuch as she died
wbene aW1è'kexctly a year and three

nths ld-whether she would havü
rcghi d 'i'ïn der any circumstan-

ces ; but I merely vish to express that
he -was changed almost beyond recog-
nition.

Upon ny word," said the baron, at
length, "I felc so .light that I alinost'
thinl I could dance a hornpipo. I
used to once, I know. Shall I try ?"

" Well, if you.asc my advice," replid
the goblin, " I should say decidedly,
don't. ' Bark Is willing,' I dare say,
but trousers are wealk, îand you might
Split 'em1."1

"IHanI iL all," said the baion, " so I
might; didn't think of that But
still I foeeL aî if I.niuist do sonething
jnivenile 1"

Ah thats tlbo'ff&cL of your change
of nature," sid tho' ,oblin. 'o er

dind l'Il give you plenty to (10 pros-
cntly."

" Change of nature ! what (o you
mean, old coiundrum ?" said the baron.

"l Your another,' said the goblin t
Bat neier niind. What i mean is just

this. WHatyen oare now feeling is tho
natural conseguence of m1y magie wino,
which has changed you into a fairy.
That's what's the matter, sir."

"A fhiry Ie 1" exclaimed the baron
Get ont; Vi' too fat."
"Fati oh that's nothing. W0 shall

put you in reguihir training, and yeu'Il
soon be slim enough to get into a lady!S
stoekings. Nottlhat you'll be called upq
to do anything of the sort; but 'n.
merely giving you an idea of yôur
future figure.

'No ! no,' said the baron', ",me thi'n I,
that's too ridiculous. Why, that's wo'rso,
than being afairy You don mean it;
though do you? I do feel itheWi<p-
culiar. "

"I do, indeed said tb oisiter u Yomx
don't dislike it, do yoû?'' 1 2

" Well, noT.can't sayI do, emti
.t's queer, though, I feot sodvbi fîie d-
]y. I feel as if I 'shold like to ,lî,àiko
hands 'or pat somebod yon tli i.

Ah I" said the goblin, "I lin'W'dit
i. Rum.feeling; when you n'r. nonbii
Ciistomed to it But corne; finlisß ilit

äs(for ~we must be off. We've gota
pr cioi3 deal to dobefoi'.morning. I

sài r'ght ls th e:baVon! I'im juat
inteunior to malWa ri g'htoit."

ICome alon t',hcn',? id' theg1obli
Thyédeeddfr' sr in' ' ne,
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ailong the corridors or the old castle.
Th1ey caried no ciandl, bi tthe baron
noticed tIIt overyth ing seomed perfct-

Iy igit wVheevor they stond, bat rc-
Iaised iito darkness as soon as they
paissed by:' he goblii spoko fhst

I say bar, you have beu n i un-
common old brute in yori tiima, nlow
haven't you ?"

y r'm, said the btio, reflectively,
I don't knîroiv. Well, yes, 1 aier

think yon hava.
llov jolly aniscrable yoi've beau

making those two younrg people, you
old sinner. You know who I Main.

"Elh, what? You know that too ?"
said the baron.

"Know iL; o course do. Why,
bioss your heart, 1 know verythMing,
mray dcar boy. Biut you liave nmade yom--
soif ain old pig in that ;iuator, con-
sidorably. Ai'n't you blushing, you

hiauiharted old monster ?"
Doni'L ni.ow, I'm su-e" said t lie baron,

scratching hiis noso, as il that vais
where li expcuted to roui it. "I believe I
have treated thein badly, thougli, now
I como to think o it."

At this moment tbey reached the door
f BIertla's chamaber. The dooraopend
1. itself at their aprach.

" Come along," said the goblin, "yon
won't vakce ber. Now, oldflinty-heart,
look ther'."

.The sight that mot the barons view
vas one t lait fev fathiors could have bo-
lold withoti erotion. Under ordinary

cir'cumnstanaco, howevo , tho baron
would not have felt at all sentimental
on the subjoet, bat. to-anigit something
made hin view thingrs in quito a dtiftrr-
ent light Io that lie was aicustomedti te.

1 shouidn't like te mako aifidavit of the
fict, but, it is my positive impression
that lie sighed.

Now, nv dear roader-particilarly if
a gentleman-dontimiagine l'm go iIr

to indulgo youri n portineat curosity
wvith an claiborato dnei ptan oi' the
sacrud dotailis of ai. lady sleoping dc-
p:itraien'. Yi'r not ai fairy, you know,
and I don't so that iti posibly
matier to y.ou weither Berthal'is dai y
litte 'bottinoi wo:c tidily piact, on the
chir by hei bod-ide, or tlirown caer-

oly, ais thbey had beau taken oif, aiporai
thlai't huav chi eIofavorito spaIiel

reposdaiwamîing lis alose in his.sioop

befeo the last sfmoulder'inîg embois of
the decaying fire or whether ho'-in-
oino--b ilshe :lid war a ersinelino,
ivhaît can that possibly matter, siri Io

you ? A il [ shall tell yoi is, that overy-
t.hing looIked snuag and oImnfrtablIC; but
somchow, aiy piace got that look when
Bortha was i 1t. And now a. Ivord
about tIe jewel in the casket-pot
Brtîha heslf. Really, 'mn ait a loss to
describe he. How do you look ien

you''e aIslcop ? WeIl it wa't like-
that ; not a biti FaIcy a swcct girl's
face, fle check hintly flished withl aI soft
warm tint, lke the blush in the heart
of theopeaning rosa, and made briter
by the contrast of the downy pillow
crn whici it rested; dark, silken hair,

curing and clustrinAg lovingly over the
tiniest of tiny cais, and the softest,

wiitost neck that ver mortal niaiden.
waîs blessed with; long silken eyelasies,
ringinig lids only less beautîful than the
d:u' earnest oyes tiey cover. Janey ail

this, aund fancy, too, if ydu can, the ex-
pirossion of perfect goodness and purity
thaut lit up1) the swcct features of' the
silibering naiden w'ith a befuty al-
most angelic, and you wil sec wvhat the
baron saw that night. Not quite.all,
Iowevroi, for the baron's vision paused
net ait tue beisid beflore him, but had
passed on from the face ef the sleeping

maidon te anot.her faec as lovely, that
of the younag vife, Blitha's motier, Who
had, years before, taken lier angel bcaity
te the anagels.

Thgbhi i spokote the baron's thought.
" Vonldefulily liko ier, is she not,

baron ?" The baroi slowly inclinîed his
head.

"Ye made her very happy, didn't
you " The tone in which the goblin

soke vas harsh and amokuiliag. " A
liitaiul husband, tender and rtie i She
muast have bon a happy wife, eh,
baron?"

The baron's heaad had sunk upon his
besoin. fOl rocollections werc throng-
i a into his awakeicd rmemeor'y. Soloaemn
vovs te love and *cherish, somewhvat
sti.i;goly kept. Memories o bitter
words and savage oatihs, sioweied ait a
quiete npaining figur'o, wi thou t

eai in reply. And lastctle mcoryuf
a fit of drunkern passioe, and a haîsty
blow struck with- ahcavy hand ; and
then of throo months fadingaway and.
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last, of her last prayor-for hei baby
and for him.

"'A good iisband makes a good father,
baron. _No wondeir you are somewhat
chary of rashl1y eitiistiln g to a suitoir
the happiness of a sweet flower lilke this.
Poor- cliId ! it is bard, thouîgh, that she
iist tiinik lio ore ofi him .ihe loves so

dcarly. Soe! she is weeping even in
hier dr'cams. But youii have good rcasons,
no doubt. Youiig Cari is w'iki, perhaps,
or dr'ini ks, or gaibles, Ch What 1 nonîe
of these ? Perhaps he is wayward aid
uicertain, and youi fecar that the hon ied
words of coir'tshlip imiglit turnIl to bitter|
sayings in atimony. They do, sone-
tiies, cii, baron ? By al, means giard
ber froin such a fatc as that. Poor- ten-
der flowcr ! Or who knows, wonse
than that, baron ! Hiard words break
no boues, they say, but angry mcn aie
quick, and the blov is soon struck, cih ?"

The goblin had dr'aw'n ncarci and
neai c, and laid his band upon the
baron's arm, and the last wordswere
litteraily hissed into his car. The baron's
franc swayed to and fro uinder the viol-
oncle of his emotions. At last, with a
cry of agony, lie dashed hiis hands tipon
his forecad. Tue veins were swollen
up like thickz cords, and his voice was
:aIliost inarticulate in its innatural
lîoarseness.

"l Torturer, release me ! Let nie go,
let me go, and do soncthing for the past,
or I shall go mad and (lie P"

Hc rushed out of the room and paeed
wildly down the corridor, the gobliiî
following him. At last as they came
near the ouîter door of the castie whici
.openCd of itself as they reacied it, the
spirit spoke :

"This way, baron, this way; I told
youî there was work for us to do before
morning you know."

" Work !" exclaimed the baron, ab-
.sently passing his fingers through his
tanglcd hair ; " oh.! yes, oirk the
J aider and the rougher the better i
anything to make me forget."

The twostepped outinto the courtyard,
and tho barron shivered, thouîgh, as it
seemed, unconsciously at the br'eath of
the frosty midnight air. The snow lay
decp on the ground, and the baron's
heavy boots sank into it with a c'risp,
crushing sound at overy tread. Hc ivas
bareheaded, but seemed unconscious of

the fiet, and trampecd on, as if îîtterly
inîdifticrent to aniythinug but lis own
tho ghlits. At last, as a blast of tho
iiight. wind, Icecer tihan oidiiary, swept
over imîîî, lie scemed for the first timno
to fe the clill. His teeLli chattered,
and he nuittered, "I Cold, very cold."
"'Ay, baron," said the goblin, "it is cold,

cven to us, wio are lical thiy and strong,
aid warmled with wline. Colder still,
tiongli, to tiose who ar hiingry and
ialf nakzed, and have to sleep on th

"Sloep snow 1" said the baron. "Wiho
siccps on the snîow ? Why, 1 wouldn't
let my dogs be out on such a night as
tiis."

" Your dogs, no 1" said the goblin i" I
spoke of ncaner animals-your wretch-
cd tenants. Did youi not. order, yestoi-
day, thiat Wi lhelim and Friedrich, if they
did not pay ticîr rent to-norrow siould
be turned out to siccp ou the snow ? A
snuiig bed for the little oncs, and a nice
white .coveilet, ch ? Hla i lii i tweity
florins oi so is no gr'eat mnatter, is it ?
l'i afraid thieilr chance is simili, never-
thcless. Cone and sec."

The baron iunîg his liead. A few
miiiuites broight thcm to the first of the
poor dwhings, which they entered.
nîoisclessly. The fireless grate, the
car'petless floor, the broken window-
panes, all'gave suîflicient testiinony to
the want and misery of the occupants.
In one corner lay sleeping a man, a
woman and thrce children, and nestling
to eaci other for the warnth which
theiir rgged coverclt could not afford.
In the ian the baron recognized his
tenanit, Wilielim, one of those who lad
been withi hlim to bcg for indulgence on
the previous day. hie keen features,
and bones ailmost starting through the
pallid skin, slowcd howv icavily the
band of bunger had been laid upon ail.
The cold night wind moaned and whist-
led through the many flaws in the ill-
gliazed, ill-thatched tenement, and rust-
led over the sleepers, who shivered even
in their sleep."

" li, biion," said the goblin, " death is
brcathing in their faces aven now, you
see ; it is hardly worth white to lay
thiem asleep in thc snow, is it ? They
would sleep a little sounder that's all."

The baron shuddered, and thon hastily
pulling the warm coat from bis own
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shoulders, ho spread it over the sleepors.
"Olio " said lto go blin, "bravely done,

baron. By all means lcoep then warm
to-night, they'll enjoy the snow more to-
morrow, yoii knîow."

Strango to say, the baron, instead of
feeling chilled when he lad removed his
coat, flot a strange glow of wvarmth
s1pread fromn the region of the lieart
over his entiro frane. Tho goblin's
continual allusions to his fermer intoin-
tion, which hie had by this timc totally
reiinqunished, hnl him, a nd ho said,
rathier pathetically, "l Don't talc of. that
again, good goblin, Id rather sloep on
the snow myself."
"'Eh ! whalt?"said the goblin," you don't

inean to say you're sorry ? Then what,
<le yo say to naling these poor people
coinfortable ?"

SWith all my heart,"said the baron, " if
we had only anything to do it with."

You leave Lthat to me," said the goblin,
your brother fairies arc nlot far of, you

may bc sure.
As he spoke ho clapped his hands

thrice, and before the third clap had
died away the poor Ceottage was
swarmning with tiny figures, whom the
baion rightly conjectured to bc the
fairies themselves.

Now, you nay not bo aware (the
baron was not until that night) that
there arc among the fairies trades and
professions, just as vith ordinary mor-
tals. Howcver, there thcy wcre, cach
with the accompaniments of his or ber
particular business, and to it they wont
nanfully. A fairy glazier put in ncw

pancs to the shattered vindows, fairy
carlpenters replaced the doors upon thoir
Iinres, and faiiry painters, with incon-
ceivable colerit.y, made cupboards andi
oloscts as fresh as paint could make
thom ; ono fairy housemaid laid and
lit a roaring fire, while anlother dnsted
and rubbed chairs and tables to a mir-
-aculous degrce of brightness; a fairy
butiler uncorked bottles of fairy wine,
nd a fairy cook laid; ont a repast of
nost tenpting appearan co. The baron
haiiigi.a tapping above him, cast his
cyes upvard and behold a fairy slatier
rapidly ropairing a hole in the roof;
and when he bont them down again,
they fell on a fairy doctor mixing a cor-
dial for the sIeopers. Nay, there was
evon a fairy parson, -who, not, having

any prescntemployment, contented him-
self with rubbing his hands and looking
pleasant, probably vaiting tilt somebody
might wNant to b christened er narried.
Every trado, every profcssion et occupa-
tion appeared, without exception, to b
represented; nay, wo beg pardon, with
one exception only, for the baron used
to say, vhen atterward relating his ex-
periencos to bachelor friends, "You may
believe me or not, sir, therc was every
mortal business under the sun, but devil
a bitof aawyer."

The baron could not long remain in-
activc. le was rapidly scized with a
violent desire to do something to help,
vhich manifested itself in insane at-
tempts to assist cvery body at once. At
last, after having takcn all the skin off
his knukiels in attempting to hammer
in nails in aid of the carpenters, and
then nearly tumbling over a fairy house-
maid, whose brooin he was offering to
carry, ho gave it up as a bad job, and
stood aside with his friendi the goblin.
He nvas just about to inquire how it ivas
that the poor occupants of the huse
%yero not awakened by so much din,
when a fairy Sain Slik who had been ex-
amining the cottager's old clock, with a
view to a thoongh repair, touched somo
spring within it, and it made the usual
purr preparatory to striking. Whcn lo
and behold, at the very firststroke, cott-
age,goblin, firies and al thad disappeared
into utter darknoss, aqnd the baron found
himself in his turret-chamber, rubbing
his toe, which he bad just hit with con-
siderable force against the fentier. As
he was only in bis slippers the concus-
sion vas unpleasant, and the baron
rubbed bis toc for a goodv hile. After
lie had finished with his toc ho rubbed
his nose, and finally, with a couintenance,
of dieep reflection, soratched the bump
of somiething or other at the top of his
head. The old clock on the stairs.was
striking tlroce, and lie fire lad gone eut.
The baron reflected for a sboirt timo
longer, and finally decided ie hiad better
go to bed, which he did accordingly.

The morning dawned utipon the very
ideal, as far as weathler was concerned,
of a Christmasday. A brightwint'ensun
shone fuL just vividly enouigh to iake
oerything look génial and plPasant, and
yet iot with sufficient warmth to mar
ihe iure'Unbroken sui-face of the crisp
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wiito snow, viici lay like a nevor-ond-
inîg wite lawn uponî hi gi'ouind, aind

glittered in iii vi mi ilvor' flakzes uponl
th.eo ieaves of the sturî'dy overgreens.

'ni af'r'îuid the bai'on had not h:d o voy
good nigil t; at any ruatc, i kiiow that le
was wide aw'ako at an iourv ionig beforec
bis îusial tiune of' r'isinîîg. Ie ly tirist on

oe side, and thon on the other, and
Ilien by way of' varîicty, tuir'ned on his
bacik, vith his iii:genta noso pointing

po)endiularly toward the coiling; but
it w'as all cf no use. Do what lic wolild.
ho coulîdîî't got to Loo, iai at hist, not
long aifte' daybeiaok, 'li tiimibled oui(mt ofh
bed, iid piroceded to dr-. even after
he was out'of bcd hiîs tiidgtiîîoss cin-
tiiiiieî. It did not sti'iko him, uniitili af to
ho had got 01ne boot on, that it would be
a more natuial pr'oceediiig to pit his
stockings on tir'st; after w'ii h he
caîîghit limself in the :t of trying to
put his ti-ousi-s on over his head (which,
I m:iy mention floir the infiormation of'

lady î'oadoî's iiwho, of' couise, canot bu
expected to know anyhling about such
m ttto:'s, is not the modo gener'ally

adopted:) Ir a wor'd, the baion's muid
w'as 'ovoitly prooecied ; his liuie
lii' was tilit of a ian who folt a str'ong
inpulse to do sonothiig or othoi', but
could not quito nike up) his mind to ir.
AL last, howevei·, the good impulse con-
quero'd, and this waicked Old b:u'on, in
the stiIIness of the calm brigiht Chi'ist-
ml: mrningî'îr, went down upon his
k'îeoes ard pi'ayed. Stiff wec hi.s Ikncoo
and slIw his tonguemplo, fr neitlhci' hiad
donc uch Vor'k for' many a long day
plist, but have iend in the Book of'

tiue jo of ti o ani ovor a repenting
sinnc.'. ere neods not muich e quene
to >ray' the piian pira's ye and who
sh:il My but i heuc wa; gidness inl
'iîavenî that Chriistiina moiiiîg.

The boluinu's appei'ance dow î stairs
at sneh in car'y liui' ocel'asioued' qlite

a oniotid:i. No' to:'e the dnie.t le-
I'o:issu: od wliei the b:iiîmn mo ed aîbili
lotik t o ICiled anid 'joiied instain lyr

idl alil the uialiibli prvi'ins iii the
irilîi viuge, to bh î,aî'ked

up Ii, balkots îklîha 'gond itoî'of lis

toh'îipi liai'n'dian'O. Oi' niiell 'oïl, hi.tlut iiiou'ti i irii 0i< gul ' n t' i
oe i." Cil úv r, ' i luis h1: i 11',n

h - now ho icon mrt bLe oicycd;

and in au oxceedingiy hcrt Ipaeo of
tino, ho sailed forth, aecompainiod by
thrce servants cairr'ying the basict., and

woidotinig what in the nîamue of 'or tiiun o
their master woiid do nexi'. 110 stop-
poid at the cottage of Wil hhlin whieb ho
visited wîit.'h the roblin on the pr'evious
night. 0The labors of' tho il ries did not
scodm to have pioduced imnuch lasting

bocotit, foir th lippeialce of overy-
thing ariond wias as wietched as Coild
bh. The poor' ftunily tiought that the

b:u'on had como himself' to tnin thcm
ont of house and hoin; anid the pool'

childion huddled up tiiidly to tieir
iumother orl r prîolection, wihile the atier
attempted sonîi wol'ds of enti.Caty for

ni'oey. The pale, piiicied feèati'es of
the g'oup, and ticir loolk of droad li and

wrcohodîness, welco ton much for the-
baron. "Eh wiiatIL what doyouinean,
confounld yon ! Tii ini you out Of' courîse
noti 've brought you sono breiakfaist,
Ic o Tritz-Car; w iere ai- tie
lnavos ? Now thon,he n pack, and .do n1't

bh a wook about it. Can't you sec ihe
people arli htingry, ye villians ? IIC'er

fond me|thi corkserow." This last boing
a tool the bairon was toler'bly ccistoin-
oil to, he had botter- suveoss than wi th
those of the fhiry earpenters and it was
not long bef'oir' tho pool. tenants w'oio
scated befoe i ronin îg fic, and doing
justice with Ilho appetité of stari'vtioni,
to a substantii breakfast. The baron
felt a quehlnsation in the thoat at
the siglht o the lipoo peoples cnjoynont,
aind had passed the back of lis hand
twice acr'oss hisî eyos wIICn lie thouigit
no 0o1e was looking; but his eiotion
fairî'ly ruse to boiling point wien the
poor1*tti tici , Wili lcin, with (c:ars: in his
eyo', and about a quîar'ter of a pound of

beef in lii nouthp. ran 1g up roin1 hie
i bie an d thriiiminsolf' at flic blti'niî's

kices, iiivokinîg his bIessings on hiit
f' his goodîcss. Got pl), yoi adicioius

eoondro ici roar'd the baron. What the
dl ou ce do yoi iio:i î by sich condiiet, ei!

cr1foudl yon ! timnin ont the door

oiied iiii wxalked Miyîiinoei' Klnt?,
h ihilîad 'botid nothing of' tiie bai01i's

ago of' intontion, uidwho scoling
rilhclmat the bli i oi.'s f' i*ctiid Ioaúing

thu linCkcitg, at< ho tioght, in u'igy
one, tione um pod t; th o e oIl'uion

at Wilhelin was oiititing flo' ijair
ndtciieo 1Jo rheîd at thu unifo'uâtte
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man,andcollared him. "'Notif wo know
it,'exclaimned ho; "yOU'll ILVO the wolvCs
for bodfullows to-night, I -eckon. Com11
along, iy fmie follow." As ho spnko he
tu-ned his back tô'wvards the baron, with
tho intontion of dragginîig his victimta to-
wards the door, The baron's little grey
cyo Linkld, and his wholo frIamoqui-
vered with îsnppressed emotion, whicl
after the lipse of a moment, vented iL-
self into a kick, and such a kicc i
NOt one of your Varsovi:ian flourisies,
but a kick Cbat cmloyed evory
muscle itnm hip te toc and drove
the worthy steward np agaiest. the
door, like a balI froin a catapult. Mis-
fortune never come ingIy, ani se lyn-
hear Klootz round vith regard tO the
kicl, for it vas Ibllowcvl witlout loss of
time, by several dozen others, as like it
us possible, froin the b:'on's heavy boots.
Wounded lions proverbially cone badly
Off and Fritz and Carl, who hdl sulfered
from many an act of petty tyranny on
the part of the steward, thought that
they coild not dlo bottei than follow
their master's extample, which they did
to such good purpose, that when tho.
unfortunatO Klootz did oscape from the
cottage att last, [ don't believe ho could
have had any O3 sacrum lfot.

After having excented this little act
of poctical justice, the baron and his ser-
vants visited the other- cottages, in aIll
of which they vere received vth'dread,
and d isrnissed Nvith blossingos. Htaving
coimpleted his tour of charity, the baron
returned homo, te biealcfast, feeling more
readly con tontCd than he had beon for,
many a long year. Hofound Bertha,
whIo hd not risonîvhen ho started, in a
considerable state ofanxiety as Lo what.
ho could possibly have been doing., In,
answýer te ber inquiries ho. tod bor2vith,
a roughness.hoevas far fron foeling, te
mmd ber own business. The gen tIceyes

.it viUh tears atrtho harshness the
rcplyi perceiving wvhich, the baron ,was
loyondrmeasîie distressod, anid chuelcued

hier inder;the chini in wvhat xvas meant,
te be of a very conciliatory manner Fh
what, mnypretty? toars?;No,surely. Bei,
tha nust foigivoler old fatho,r. clic'nt
mean iL, yon know, my pct;, and yot, on
Second thought, ,yps did,itee. Bertha's
facewas evercastgain. My littlegirl
thýiks ,sè. bhas, nobusinoss;anyw e,
ohlis tat it?Weoll, thon my pet, sup-

pose yn niace it your business te ,vi-te
a note te young CUI von. Sempach, and
say l'm arid I .vas rather udo to him
yesterday, but if lie'l1 look over it, and
comle and tke a snug family dinne.r and
l sice of pidding with us to-day-Wiy
pxi, y: i don' t mean-yes, I do really ho-
lieve yoi do-The baron'S eyes woro
vinking nintcen to the dozen. Why, you

dear, dear, dear old pIa! And at the in-
minent risk of upsctting the bieak-fhist
table, Bertha rushed at the baron, and
(liiging two soit white m.ms about bis
neck ! kissed lim---h ! how she did i.s1
hlim. I sholdln't have thought, nyslf,
sho could possibly have any feft for Carl
but I dare say Bertha attended te his
inîterests in that respCt somehow.

Well, Carl came to diier, and the
baron nwas, net very many years after,
piomîoted to the dignity of a grandph,
and1)I a very j olly old grandpa lio made.
Is that al yoiu want tO inow?

About Klootz ? Weil Klootz got over
the ciccing, but le vas dismissedi fnom.
the baron's service ; andon cxamination
of bis accounts, i t was discovered tbat
lie haid becn.ii the habit of robbing the
baron of nearlyta third o lis yeurly
iîorncme whicli lie hai to rcfund ; and
witi tie money.lie was tus compello'd
to digo, the baron built nîew.cottares
fo his tenants, and sto1ko:I their frns.
Nor ivas lie the poofor in the end, for
lis tenants wvorlkedlavith thep energyof
gratitul, and lie as! soon many times
the richer than whoîthiroblin visited
himn on that Christmas ovee.

And -vas the go»lin ,eV Cxp1ained
Certainly not.: Hoky dare youhav e t "
importinence te suppse such a thinig ?
An empty bottle coveroedwithicobweb
wvas foid. the next morning in the tur-
ro.t-chambr, vhich the baroin at first
imagined must be.Uhe boUleifronîhic.ieh
the gpblin.prodnccd his:magic wine; but
astit as found ontoxamination,:to bo
labelled Old Jtnaica Run, of course that
couldi not have .Lad anything to do.vitJh
it. Howevor i.has, tc - baron nvyer
thoroughly enjoyed uny otherwirio after
it; and as ledid nîot hehcefoith ret
drunk, on an av.erag-e more Jhant
nights, lueeo, or swvearnore.thîan eight
oathus' a day, .1think King Civ:istmas
may be consideret. tobave mpasusrably
refornedlim,, Andý ho always iMain-
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tained, to the day of his death, that lie
was changed into a fairy, and boeamne
exceedinigly îang'y if nonti'adicd.

Who doesn't beliove in fabiies aftci
this ? I only hope King Christimas may
inake a few' mnore gooi fiairies this year,
to brighten the homles of* hie poolr -with

lic iglit of Chistimas chtn·ity. Truly
'we need not look flir foilmsnimen. Cold
and hunger', disease and death, are
around us at al ti ines but at no ine
do they press more heavily on the poor
than aft this jovial Christ mas season.
Shal we shut out, in ou miiiiirth and jol-
lity, tlic cry of the hiiigry poor'? oi
shall wC not rather cinreimiber, in the
midst of ouri hppy fainily circles, round
our well filled tables, and befor'e iiour
bhlaing fires, thant our brothers aio stm.v-
ing ont in the cold, and that the Clirist-
inas sonig ofthe angels was, " Good will
to mon

A GENTLEMAN-Whîen you have fcound
a man, you 1 ave uctL fi'r to go to find a
gentleman. Yeu cannot inake a gold
ring out of bi:ass. Ye camîriot change a
Cape May crystal to a diamond. You
caniot malke a gontleman till you first
flnd a mnan. To b a gen tleimiia is not
sufficient te have had a granidlather. To
be a gentleanîn does not depend on the
tailor or the toilot. Blood will degene-
ratc. Good clothes aie good habits. The
Prince Lec Boo con-'luded tiat the ho,
was the only gentlenian in Eingland, as-
being the only thing that did net labor.
A gentleman is just a gentle-nian; no
nore, no lss; a diaiond polisied that
w sfiîstadiamond in the roughi. A gen-
fleman isgentle Agentleman is modest.
A gentleain is courtious. A gentieman
is slow to take offence, as being one wlho
nover gives it. A gentleinan is slow te
sunmise cvil, as being one who nover
thinks ity 11e subjects his appetites. A
gentleman i-ofines lis taste. A geitlei
man iubduos his feelings. A gentleman
controles lis speech. A gentleman deems
every other 'better' than limself Sir
Philip Sidney was nevai' so miich of a
gentleman-mirror' though lie was of
EnglishI kiiighthood-as wuhen, ipon the
field of'Zutphen, as ho lay in hisa wn
biood, ho waived the draught of cool
spi-ing 'water', that wasto quench bis
moârtal thirst,.in favor ef adyig soidior'.

St. Paiul describos a gentleman whcn ho'
exhorted the Philippii Christian:-
"l hatsoee things are tico, whatso-
over things arc -honest., whnatsoovor
things aro

pure, whiatsoever' things aie lovely,
whItsoever thiigs nre of, good report,
il' thiro C e oany virtuo, al it hiroebo
aniy praise, think on iihese things."
AIotLIer' writci' poiltly says:-

1 Ne shoul labor and stuly to be a
leader unto virîtue and a notable proino-
teri thercof, diircottinig :imd exciting imen
thercto by his exeinphl-iy cunerat ion
neoragin; tihei by his authority ; r'e-

waî.ding the gooidness of iener peoplo
by lis bointy and lh'vor; lie should bo
sucli a gentlemn as Noah, who preach-
ed righteoisness by lis works belie a
profitulo world.

ROSS CASTLE, KILLA1NEY.

Trrie abovo is anotlher of' those roinains of
anttitiity, whidh give ilinerest and eltract
te the seencry of Kilbu-noy. It stands
on Ross Izland, the ln.gest ishnd on ho.
lower ake; about a mile ini lon i gti, and
en tirely covred with underwood, chiolly
cver'groetis. A narrow gut, scui'coly
navig<rabie f or boats, scpaItes it f'ioi the
shore The castle stands upon a rock on
the land side of' the islaid ; it is a fine
riil, consistinig of' a lofty square bulild-
inîg, with cinbattlod parapets, oiiginally
enelosed by a curtain wall, having round
flinkos at caebu corne, cmall portions
of which are yet visible. Ii the iiitoi-
ior are soreral goid ipartmonts; it wais
for'meily a royal'esidence, boiîig the
seat of ihe lords of the lake, who assum-
cd he title of kings. The fiamily of
O'Donoghtie vas the hist tlat bore this
tiLle. There ai nany interesting sto-
ries recorded of the grat O'Ionagliuo,
the hiero of-thia ancient race which well
accord with the surrounding suonoîf.

In theycar1652, heeastlewasvaliantly
dt'end:d by Lord Muskorry, against an
.Egiilish force of 4,000 foot and horîso,
comnanded by General Ludlow.

The shores of' Ross Jlhind says Mi.
Wright in lis guide to the laks, lro
bonuüiLif'il end interesting in'the exticno,
heiig deeply indentod, and posscssing
endless variety o"t'coînmîin.ding pi amon-
tory, and retiî-ing bagy fthe i'odks along
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ýh:lpcs, foi' OVe' gi'oup) of' WliitIle A GOTI.IEN gliiiuC. 1'o110d Out Of r Ilc
h i iSr uis SU jîpli id %vi ti a i pp'cp l intii's Ipocze t-[ol hou 01 da:y iiito the

ate aîppellationi. ilcie la n -.1 ppel SLI-Cci.tîi an cd uuidei' a bi'ewNil lctif.
nre to bc liad in grcat abnbidanice, anud Just tlî.iben alittli, gui, w'itl)hlcv' Fehool

thoughI t he ofiliig ' tflic. m iiio is ci s- l>netý,, on, tic:, j3''~diy. Slie was
col tîiicd, yct il, is ratlici' Ii' wait of 'ci'y ne:it,1y, but '<cîy poollv di'cssed,
capital in the pliopicte', tliiî loi' a de- acl liai' littlo fiec leulccd wand Sud.
ficiicy of orc. 'Ilhcso iiîies wei'e woi'k- Sli ciht.1 swa tle gnld pî)ixO that pecp-
cdi tt a vy caily pei' ndl SonnifC 1 cj 'So -Zsfi n lon îdî h
the r'ude ilinplernints liseîl foi reaii bri'own cap at lici'-lnw it \voldk have
dowii tho or'e, aire to bc foiiiid on thc is I ' itc e cit ih adIBtwc

land ;thoy .1ac larîge ovaI stOnûe4, qiite sl10 lîad passcd o1 te guiucea -was
iuoth ind ru'euiîd tho centre of' cadi i 't oile.

al înir, cvîdciitly c:îiiscd lîy the filstcii- AS fe-Sc- wvns n1 pale lit.tlc î.ose-
ing ou eof' a couîvciiieit Ilîindle :tlicy DuîjtojI entcicd flic scthool lieuse, one of'
aiceacllcd by tlie cnîîiti'y ~pol the (iI s s:îid :

Daîohnc cis a baudc' stii cxiStiîigr 'Plicro moiles Rose. itugh its cx-
that thecy weî'o foirnci'ly usedl by tlioso qnîwtun d1ay, in tue' sanie old cailico
invadois. groW', aîijd 1 dIedtiio 1 believe slio

lias uvora thoso sliocs foir fbin' nîonthls.
CILDREN'S CORNIER, I s:îy, Pioso, w'hy dont you have

now spî'ing clothes .lilce the rcst of'
LTiTTtV. COTIUN Lis'?"

Tiiere wts a lijîte gi 1 inew,
Who ofilli disobeyed,

lA d sihet Lier mîollier,î le, ook,
She airopsi aiys itiayed.

Wiien 0ite was toid to go one say;
She woid sureiy go the ailie;

If asked lier %ister ta amuse,
She'd enterii her brother.

Or, veben insma said, " Came do hisl"
She'd cry, *' C.in*t i do tat V'

Aned sohen tipoti on erra d sont,ý
She'd pliy withi dog or cat.

In.,te;d ci doitg whnt slie shotid,
lihe did just irbiat she shoitld't:

And if lier moiher wishcd site wouid,
She iwayspsid siecotildtot.

And now; if thcre arc itsy tmore
"hidi cildreo lite ioday,

1 hope thcy'l iiliikit veey wroog,
I. Andt ry te bette, way.

lle titis yoiiog girl l'vc bold You of,
1Deteritt iirepett.
And o iii ni der.ýrow ch'doy.
Grosi marc obedicot.' ,

l Bcaiîsc, Joîînio, 1I lîvn't anîy fathcr
and niotiet' lilzo yoii, an([ gi'aînclotlîoî is
eLcI n.11 Siuek, and liast hard Nwîk. to e
along. By-and-by, w'lîei I kîîiov cnough,
I sh;îll cai'n îneney fi'u us both, anîd
thion I wvill have slîocs wlhen 1 need
thorn.'

11osy antswvei'ci lla.sucnfly, but ýthei'o
Wivf; a quiet dignit3' iii lier mariuner', that
rcpellod r'idoness.

In a mninute ai' twe eue of the girls
said :

I believe, Rose Duàltoii, that'if' yen
lind fi'e d collars th'is mnîutc, yeou'd apu'(,nd
it foi' oui' gi':îdinotiîoî' bof'oie you'd
get yeuî'self what 3'011 î'ea1y iieed." 1 .ý

This timie Rosy siîid nothîing, but ýslio
thotiirlt--Ye si led ce*ci 1 woîld ; gi -and-

înott'rsheld hiave a newv.gewn ,te g«o
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te church in, and a pair of casy low
shocs : and i'd w'ait a littl longeri for
mille.

If guincas Over Jaugh, the ono that
had laid in the gutter half an hour bfore,
laughed wh en the little giril said that,
and it said:

"Well, well, who ovei would have
thoughlt that her sho would havo pick-
ed me up in that fashion, and 1 amt
as sng as possible between the insole
and the lining. I hope I shall not fh11

The examination was passed, and
Rosy won the premiuimi for arhithmtic,.
vhich was a Lrighc new five dollar goi

Dear ehild, how she hurried home
holding the preciois tira:siire tiglit iII
her hand, and when she entered the
di ngy littlo rooni where lier grand-
mother wes engagcd in prepa ring he
supper, her happiness made the Vhole
room bright.

"Sec, grandnotheri, you cainî go te
chirch now, foi' herc is the imoney tiat
Mr. Winslow promised to the best
scholar in airithinctio, and now you
cani have a new dress and a pair of
shoes."

"No, deario you must spend that for
yoiirself. I an tu:ning the old gown,
and the shoes wilt do me for awhile yet.
Sec, your shocs are ail worn out,
lassic."

But if they are,-I cannot get neov
ones till the dear old.granny is fixed,"
said RoFy. " Sec here, I guess I can

*fix these -with sone tacks."-And as
she raised ber foot to look at ber shoe.
out rolled the old English guinea npon
the floor.

IlO grand mother i What is this ?"
exclaimemd the child.

Grandrnother took it in her hand, and
exainiied i t.

"Why, iosy," said she it is a glinca,
and is worth just as much as your five
dollar gold picce."

"And now," said Rosy, ve can botb
have new govnsand now shoes. I an
so glad I'

'If»; you bad heard those two 'gold
pieces jingi together ii 1Osy'i poCket
you'd have knowr that they were laugh-
ing foi vei'y happiness at Rosy's good
fortune.

'rTiag s'VRANosaCi.ciiYS itk CaiS'r.

Twas on the niglit the Lord was boin,
When, iirougih Ilih glaoino town,

A slraiger.chiild, and all forlorn,
wVent wanideinig upt and dawn.

At every house lie stopped to gaze
where. hau;g with stars ai lighi.

The Cihristmias-îtree shot furith it rays
Unouicraly> brighti.

Then we t the child: " Alas for me i
''o-iigit Cach othcr one

M ill have his glittering Christias-tree:
Bui 1, pIor i, have nonc,

i oro have plaved ouni id such at hone,
With brothers band i: haiid,

out ail deserted 11ow i rami
lier in. this straniger-land.

Father nor iother hav 1 iowr--
0 holey Cilsijt anld dear

1acieit Thou love me, only Tho.i
i aI fargotten herec''

lie ruibbed his lile hands, all bluc
And stifl'edll With u cold,

Atiti ound himî, cowering, closer drew
Hi, garmient's scansty fld.

W'ien, loi with wand of wavy light,
And voice so livenivc sv.

Anothber Chîjii,ailîobed in white,
Caiei glidiig $pl lih street.

eLv sa.id: "lThe hol Christ ai 1,
once, t.o, a child li thce ;

If au forget and pass thce by,-
'l hou'rt not f.rgot by le.
"Myself for ire, dear child. Vjli raise
A lree so full of light,

That those in yîoider hall that bla e
Cani scarcly shince so bigiI."

Ilc spoke, and straight from earth tu Bky
A TreA blfore them sprntg,

Aod sta,, in chlîering cadai'ancy
Aimid ils branches hung.

ilow near and yet how' far il seemied 1
.low haitied In floods of ilhi

Still itood the child, ani
d 

thougit tic dreamnd.
so captiurous ias the sigit.

But, iovcring o.er hicm from above,
Aingels swet wclcomet mniled,

And geiily stretcici tIheir ars in love
Towards theîtfranger'child.

T'he lift, they raise hiin from the ground.
U tur .u ha .sining space

ndS now the blessed one bas found
Witt; Christ a resting-placc.

IN THE STREETS AT NIGHT..

" is father don't allow him te be in
the streets at night," said Vi lCar'son,
in a moclcing tône; " betr tic the baby
to the bedpost with his mother's apron
stri ngs.

John Mellon's face flushed at theso
taunts. No boy likes to becridiculed, os-
pecially wheli a crowd ol' his play, follows
arc standing by.

e a mnan and corme along with us,"
said Harry Jones. You aî'o man
enoigh te think afid nct for youjiiself.'

" Come, Johîn, coue with us," said
another. " We shall have a grand timo.
It will not hurt you justfor once to have
a little fun."
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" No,'' sad John, "l I shall mind my
father. God says, Hdion1or1 thy fithor
and thy motlher',' and i shal (o it."

"Como on, boys," said Wil, as ho
started off, " and do n't o standing Lhoro
listenling to his proaching."'

John wont home, and in preparing
Iis iesson for the next (iay, and in joi n-
ing in the homo ploasares ho had forgot-
ten al about the boys.

The next morning, on hs way to
school, he heard that the boys had
beon arriested and sent to jail for beo
ing dru'n nk and disorderly. Thin k
h ow anixionus thiir parents niust have
been aill through that night,and then to
bo told that they were i n -- ow'
it imust have surprised and paincd
thîem.

Do not b wandor'ing in the stroets at
nigh t, boys. It is a bad habit, and no--
thing but hari enn cone of it;.-Ili-
deds of' boys are ruineiod hrougi being
in the strets at might.

Jolhn Mellon made a happy anîîd pros-
perois mani, anid so will overybody who
Jears God, stands up for the right, and
honors lis fither and mother.

MANNERS.

MANNERS are mOro importtnt than mo-
neoy, a boy who is polite and ploasunt in
Ins maiinners, will al ways hiavo fri ends,
and all will not often imako onomios.
Good boliavionrv is essentiali to prospority.
A boy fols well when he does weu. If
you wish to iake ovrybody pleisant
about you, and mnako fi'iends w'hrce-

ver you go, cultivate good manners.
Many boys have pleasant miannevs
for company, and ugly ianners foir
home.

W .visited a small railvoad town, no
long since, andw'ero met atlio de-
pot by a little boy of about eleven or
twolvo yeavs of ago who conducted us
to the house of his Inother, and enter-
tained and uared for us in thoibsence
of his ralier, with as much polite atten-
tion and thoughtful cave as the miiost
cuiltivated gentlemen could have donc.
We said to his mother before we loft
her hr m :

"Youaregr"eatly blessed in you son,
bos so attentive anI ob lj g

es,"shesaid: 'I can ahi ys de-
pend on Chlarley when his father i ab-

sent." S said tIis as if il; did 1,er
oart good to acicnowledge hie clever-

noess of lier son.
. The best manners cost so littlo, and
aie worth so Iiuch, tiat overy boy can
have them.-3Youth's Guide.

IIELPI MOTIIER.

Chiilden, I've a;secret for you. I
wish t to ell you how to curie inammna,
and perhaps papa, too,of that unpleasant
habit of scolding. Forhaps wNhen your
iother vas yoing no onre was noro
a niable than she. Now, for tho cure:
Whon tho morning mneal is overi and
pra.yers are "said," anid nother, like all
g1o0( hou scwif'es, wiselsto hiurryaround
with the work, that time may be found
for soing, roadiig, etc., do you, if a
boy, sec that the wood is p-eparcl or
the coal-bucket fi ileci, the door-scrapor in
order (Iny boy made on1e foi. Ie), and
ele:n yone boots enrefully before enter-
ing the m-r:om>. When yoii bring mother
a bucket of wiatcr do not fill'tho poil
full, to avoid slops. If you are a girl,
vn up stairs antd put the beds nicely t
airing, tii owing open the windows, bur'-

b. 0 n sc how quickly
andi noitly they eau b washol, and put a-
way. Thus antitipitingmnother's wishes ;
and especially do not try lier patience by
w'aiting for lier to givre directions the
second time, and 1nother vill not onliy
forgot; the art of scolding, but delight
ini those she vould die to serve.

DIFFERENoE 13ETW'EEN SINCERITY AND
RUDENESS.-If you do ne t takco cae
you will f111 intoono of' the most dis-
agreable errors in the world-which is
that of mistaking rudenoss of mannor
for sincerityof chractei; onie themost
valuable quality, the other the maost
disagrcoblo that can bo inaginod.
Eve'ything in tio human charactor is
beautiful or' not, according to its useful-
ness. Sinerity cof character m:y bo
lear'ned only by soi'rrow and adversity,
in theit' most bitte>' moments; it is the
porsonification of' truth; it cin lead te
no disiappointmeit, boenuse it holds out
no falso light te betray-gives ne
'p'ornise il does not meian to fulfill. But
what is tho pu'pose ans er'od. or the end
te be attained, by saying rude things ?
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OUR PUZZLE CORNER.

Edited by DAts. J. Hlot..Ax, Montreal, to
%vlhom all comnnnications for this depart-
ment îmust be addressed.

Originîal contributions are respectfully so-
licitedl.

ANSWERS.
-- 1--

Altisonant.

G
COD

C 0 R 1 A
G R 1 f L A

DE L V Ls
A LL

A

B3-owl
---4---.

T I T

A Ri C
IP G

N A G
A 1> A

E il [

---56---

L SRIPT U RE
A S S A L T

A 'T E

DI
E lb 1 R

H E D G E B R N
----

KE LP E
E IEsLB A

LI MEB3EN
*PEEiRANT

EDNA.LOE'
EN O N OR A

EATEAK

A E3 E L

EL L S
--8-

SorecL
Edistu

IllmnI
N igolR

ricb E

-9--
NUMERIcAL EsioMA.

My whole composed of ten letter is a bless-
ing- to the tired.

My 1, 2, 3, 4, is an act
5, 6, 7, is a pronoun

5, G, 7, 8, is a plant
8, 9, 10, is the botton of a river.

S. W. F'raser.
Montreal.

---10--
PRizE Dmisoxn

A letter ; a stick; a base ; a puzzlers name
right to prosecute; a letter

Montreal.
-11---

PRIzE WoRD1i SQUARE.
A town in Eastern Ontario; soneone that

von like ; a religions.
Tweiity-five cents for the first solution.

. E Grant.
.Ogdensburg N. Y.

PitizE DÂMoxN.

A consonant; the naine of a river in
America a jewisi habit; one lio involves
intrusited ; clhecked ; to stop; a color ; a con-
solalit.

A packelet of papers for the first solution.
Nu tmeg

Danbury Conn.
--13-

My first is part of an elephant
My second sa portion
lm y Iwhole is part of an elepliant

Oua lshe.
Boston, Mass.

-14-
PaizE WorO-SquAinE RE.MAINxDERS.
helncad and curtail words of the following

maeaning and get a perflect word-square.
O pen ; extinction of life ; decreed by lite.
A clromo for the first correct solution.

My Dot.
Dunkirk N. Y.

-5-
TRipL.E AcRoSTIG.

(.Each word contains three letters.)
A commercial abbreviation ,a lemale

naie ; a disease; united ; a Clinese musical,
instrument; east.
Primais-A forin of syllogism.
Centrals-A genus of plants.
Finals-Concealed.

" The Poser"
Pittsburgh Pa.

To ConnesetosucictTa.

In addition to the above prizes kindly
oil'red by our contributors ve vill give a'
year's subscription te the HAne, to the one
sending us tie first con plete list of answers

For the best list il' aIl are not solved vo-
will give. a six month' .subscription to the
sane magazine.
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F A O E T I JE.

TL LEoAL.-A punster'challonged asickc
ian's vote at a city election on the
ground that he was an ill-legal votor.

Warx doos a fal dlown a wcll so often
provo fatal?-Because the one who fâIls
is so npt to " lick the bucl<et."

PcUOErr.-Ovler at the Exposition
fhcy are laying np somcthiing for al
rini y day-'-not an uimbrella, but a
Pr-is-hail.

Goon ADVIcE.-"No ocep you paticnts
li ve," said an nl d doutor ta n giraduati ng

chiss of studentîs. "l Dcad, mon pay no
bis."

CysicA.-ic'hs will take to them-
6elves wigsandt fly away unless you

n Iciile ie salt of' econony on tlieir
tail.

"WH7 îEN is a man n coward ?' asked a
te;u'hor of mental philosophy.-" Whien
he runs away fron a ov," answored a
plipi 1.

ARTFUL, YouTr.-Agove'nesstho'at-
oued to keep an unruly boy fifteen
minutes after scliool.-' I w'islh yon'd
inak e it lialf an h oui'," said the apprecia-
tive youth, " for you're the pretiest
teachr in town."

TiT FoRL TAT.-An ill-tempereocl and
pompous old man said to a noisy urchin,

WhIat nio you whistli ng anl yClIiîig So
foi vben I amî riding by ?"-To which
the boy esponded " What aire you
ridin' by foi vhen i'm a whistlin' and al
yelin'?"

ONE Te MANY FOR WIr.-A witty
lady, who had sovoal daughtoi's, the
oldest of w'hich was married, on being
provokod by ho- son-in-law, said,
" Willian, youî need'nt ti'y ta quairel
with your notheri-iii-liiv. Sho knows
what slo is about, and won't quariiol
Nvith a daughtei's husband unitil all hier
girls aire married. ilin look out.

PRaoVoKIN.-" Ilaveyou anîy charcoal
n yoir w'aggoi ?" a boy asked a pedler'

of tiat artiolo.-" Ya.i," said the axpeet-
ant nhanî, stopping his hol sosand get-
ting downi from his seat.---".That is
riîght,' i'espondod the. boy. ." Alhvys
tell tha truth and people will espect

you." And li hastened onwa'd, while
the charcoll inan vainly searched l'or a
br'ickbat.

PaoFEss[ONAL VIEW.-A eelob'ated
oculist olfeed to operate on a blind
begg-'s eyes, and said, " Pil giîuainiîtea
ta restor your siglt.''-" What P"
exclaimed the beggar. l Restore my
siglt, und so ruii my business 1 A pietty
notion 1 Do youî want to deprive me of
rny iivolihood ?'"

'Ea 'Eaî.-"Now, then," said a teach-
ai' of clocntion to his pupil, "l wietblor
you get jiust the righ t shade of pi'onuncia-
tion or îlot depends a good dei on yoir
ars. Buit lot no one feel discouraged if

ie iasi't uniîicli ao' n ) car. For n pei'son
with short enars stanids just as good a
chalince hier as a prson wi th long
olles.

SI.iarTLYn PuzzLINo--" M'. Pros-
ident, s:id a oi'mn:ii alderinman, ' I
makes dor motion aisde now jaiI bc build
ail der samo spot ns Jcr old jail vhat's
iiow standing dat saves der noney l'or
dr lind, and I makes doir motion as der
old jail shalli not be puil downi till der
new jail is built, so ve ill net be widout
dcir jail.',

LITTLE TnIrNos-"Wat. my dear,
what is the matter ? What can you
mean ? Yo look so depressed. It can-
not be-and yet-oh, relieve this killing
susponse. Alexander, have you failed ?"
said lis wife, with clasped hands-'" No,
my donir, my credit is yet uninpaired,
and business is looking up."-" You
can't ctan to say, dear, that your old
pain ii the head has cone back ?"-No."
-" Yoi hav'n't had ta pay the note for
yaur' brothe' Jaseph ?"-' No."-" Have
you-now tell nie, Alexander Bidlack-
havo you had an another attack of' verv
tigo ?"-" N."-" is your cashier
brolcen his Murphy pledge ?"-" No."
-" Now I know-L expected it-I knew
it aill the limo--I felt sure it would be
so. Mr. Debonaji' lias asked for Sera-
phina '"-" No; nothi ng of the kind.".-
" hen tell ina withouît waiting another
minute, vhat las happened. I ean bear
it. Lot imO kiow the worîds'."-" Well,
that button I told you about has got
tired.of haniging on by one thread, and
be it is.'



A C.1[01.1STBRAS SONG.~
Words by TRIA.

,Allegretto
Maestoso.

hlusie by T, J. JACKSON,

R ou ni thle firii tîiillt boys, Wlicn
lunil tlîu fi r. to-u glut buoys, WVliu

w-, _____
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Ïfthie0 tt cnvSon oîUyh, W'hîlu Utiglit the. hol-lv glettins, 'roJreIannd,gmnd cl, Ireland,Dear
bIelithe it pîîriyrfui SigUbos II1 God day of the ycar, For those iwlio died for Iro.land, Or

Andante con Express.

Iro-landl of the Sticarns. God guard lier and ward horm, Frorn
pine ül pri - Sous drear. Ood test 1liem, wLavo blest thern, Tiiose

pc-ril and frorn painl, Anù~ fi-ce tien, bc Elle fjUan, Wlion Clhrist-inas cornes a gain.
lir-tyrio Wl 11(0(1t staii, MNty thea -tUaLrs, our bro - thers, moon hna fretý-doni at - gaini.

- 1



Tompo Pr1mo. Chorus 2nd timo.

Round the fire to-night, boys, When every henrtu aglow, Thonghi wintry winds bc raving, Or
Round the fire to-night boys, When high the glasses foam, And inusie's chari is floating A-

r', 1 t. hl -o

si - lent falls the snow, O raise a chbo-rus'd song, boys, Whilo bright the hol-ly gleanis To
round the licav'n of home, O bruathe a prayerful sig 2, boys, This God day of the year, For

Repeatfor Chorus.

Ireland.grand old Ireland, Dear
those wo died for Ire-land, Or

Ire-land of the streains
pino in pri L sons drear.

/oý. \' ra Il. ý


